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A HYMN 0F EMPIRE

Lord, by whose might the Heavens stand,
The source from whom they came,

Who holdeth nations in Thy hand,
And call'st the stars by name,

Thine ageless forces do flot cease
To mould us as of yore--

The chiselling of the arts of peace,
The anvil strokes of war.

Great God, upho!d us in our task,
Keep firm and clear our rule,

Silence the honeyed words which mask
The wisdomn of the fool.

The pillars of the world are Thine;
Pour down Thy bounteous grace,

And make illustrious and divine
The sceptre of our race.

-Fredrick George Scott
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Trhe Favorites
W e aie frequently asked for a list if'the" best books ta be read t. Sceel Chul.dren in the different grades. \Ve asked aIl lerinbci of the Normal School Staff, Win-ni peg. to compile a lîst for us, which silolias done. We will publlsh it later forgene ral distribution. In the interval we

p)ubljsh this month a short selectioti ofthe greatest favorites fromn her list. Ifthe books are desired by post add 5 to
10e extra for, postages.

GRADES I. & Il.
Stories to Tell Childreîî. Br-y<t..$1.00
i\lothier Stories. Lindsay ............ 1.00Stori es to Tell. Cowles .............. .35cnt Tajîs and Other Tales. 1-owlinson .40
'rhe Story H-our. Wiggins ............ 1.100
Fîrs t Biook of Stories. 10e ........... .85
The Adventures of a Bronîie. INIulock

........................ .25 anîd .5)
GRADES 111. & IV.

Fifty Famous Stories Itetold. B'aldwin .40Seveîî Little Sisters. .Andrews ........ 55Alie in Wonderland. C'arroill..........24
The \Wizard of Oz. -Bannai.............'75
The Iron Stai. True ................. 75The L ittie Lame Prince. Craik .25 and .:35
Fairy Tales. Andersen ................ .24
Beautiful Joe. Saunders .... 35 and .50
Little Lord Fàuntleroy. Burnett .90
I)orothy's Ra.bbit Storles. ('alhoun.. 1.00

GRADES V. & VI.
The Jungle Books (2 vols.). Kipling.

.......... *'»...............ea ei 1.25A Boy of a Thousand Years Ago.
Comstock ....................... 1.00

The Birds' Christmas Carol. Wiggin .45
Some Merry Adventures of Robin

Hood ........................... .50
Hans Brinker, or the Silver Skates

................. 25 and .50The Little Knight ni X Býar 13. Meule .60
Freekles. Por-ter ....................... 60
A Girl of the Limberlost. Portei .... 60
Little Mr. Van Vere of China. Cheever 1.00

GRADES Vil. & VIII,
Treasure Island. Stevenson. .241and .25
lîncle Tom's Cabin. Stowe.. .24 and .35
Story of Ulysses. Clark .............. .5
Westward Ho. Kingsley ............. .24
Swiss Family Robinson .............. .24
Adventures of Billy Topsail. Dluncan 1.35
For the Honor of the Sehool. Ilarbour .75
The Secret Garden. Burnett ......... .60
Story of a Bad Boy. Aldrich ......... .70
The ])og ('rusoe. Ballantyne ......... .24
John Htalifax. Mulork ......... 4 and .35

BOOKS TO DE RIEAD TO GIRLS
Grades V., VI. and Vil.

The Little Princess. Burnett .......... 25
IteberCCa of Sunnybrook Ferai. Wig-

gins .............................1,ollyaana. The Glad Book. Porte... .î
Little Women and Good Wives. A.Icott

Each............................. . lThe Girl of the Limberlost. Porter.. U6
Polly of the Hospital Staff .... .. QO 0
The Little Colonial Storles. lohiiston

(3 vols. in one) .. .. ... .. .. 1001
W7

hen 3'atty IVent to College ..... 60
New Chronicles of Rebecea ..... rO
The Adopting of Rosat Marie, Iankin 1.00
Martha-by-the-Dav. Lippman ..... 100
Peg o' My Heart ..................... 60

Addre.ss ill orders
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Editorial

Calling Names
Lt is a poor type of mait that eau

elilail) ofuly l)y pulling otlwers dowîî. 11le
Ns thie lowest of his type if lie resorts
to misrepresentation ini order to gain
lis ends. One of the rnost commion aud
most Jangerous fornis of mnisrepresenta.
tion, is exaggeration. leue are two quio-
tations illîîstrating this tendeucy to ex-
aggeratc. The naines of the writers are
ont of pity îvitlîheld:

(1) 'Vear in andi year ont thie itlueai
tors of the country, with the~ asstnt of
the piarenits, force the children to go fo
sehool and acqfire arithietie and
atlenoids; history auJ liookworni; alge-
bra anti asiinatisni cube-rool, and
cousuîniptiou ; ('aesar and spinal curva-
turc ; aud. then ninety-seven ont of
every one liundred of thein go forth
into life unable to apply their so-ealIed
etineation to the iminediate ])1o1le'in o'
iuaking a liig-a problein that naine-
<iate]y confronts that unuiiiber."

(2) ''We are content to hiaug the al-
phiabet anti multiplication table around
the child's neck andI tiien sen(1 the poor
tbing ont to educate itself.''

It is momewhat strange tliat the
M'riters qjuoted belong to one nation, but
it is not to be inferred thant tHe nation
is responsible for fli tterances. As 't
IliatIer of fact, the nation can be onl]Y'
indirect]y responsible. There is a stage
in every mîan's developrncnt whcni lie
finds it easy to adopt the (dictatorial
anti fault-findiug miethod of speech antd
\vriting. Soine people îiever get beyond
this stage. And nations are sornewlîal
like indivàduals. i)nring thle formîa tive

staigc the(,y adopt tlie seîî..atioual forin
of e'xpressioni. (ive theai til me. 'Ple e y
ivili nioderate tliiij-judgîîîents auJd tlieir,
expressions as, theyý. grow 01(1er and(
wiIl judge mtort, sanetly aiid(ls)sii
ately.

As a niatter of faet, th)ings are niot
a Il wronig wilih th e sebool s. TIi lesc,
writers have prol)ably not beeu i
sehools haif a dozen tinies iii twentv
yva rs. Tii y have, thrvongl rea ding andi
thirouigh feeling the puls1e olf Ille tinies,
learned whiat the mio(lern sehool is do-
ing, auJl tlîei coiupariiig this mith the
j'îactiees of the 01(-tîlue sehiool, bave be-
g-un to rail anti storîn -as if the ralt
today were the sehiool of tiiei i child-
liood, aud as if thie w0V1(I mert asleep
Juring their long suiooze of twenty
years. Fortiinatelyý, we kiion enoiigh
to give the opinions of a Rip Van:
Wiukl e tlieir t rue value.

Non' everyliotl huions tliat the
sehoois of today a re far' front pefect.
[>erhaps, hiowe(ver-, as institutions they
airc better than the average of the other
institutions of civilization, such as.
homes, churiiches, courts and legisia-
turcs. lu auiy case, iml)roveluelii in
thieir condition is miot so hikely to re-
suiitfroni fault-finding aud rauk over-
stateincut as froin friendly encourage-
mieut and frankli recognitionm of praise-
n'orthy efforts at improvemient. AuJ[
so. instead of thme glaringly unchiari-
tablie expressions just iluoted, it ol
lie inore to the point to refeî' to the best.
we have auJ say soinething like tiiis:

(1) ('hildemi Whlo attend ou elcînien-
tarmy scliools are too young to receive di-
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reet preparation for life's activities,

llt ihey receive iii ninety-seven out of

one hiundred cases something that is of

more value Ilian direct training, namely

-t right attitude to work and a stock of

virtites and habits that are essential. 10

tUicess iii evcr-Y dcpartmeflt of if e.

Thus we have character and conduet,

svste'a and self-sacrifice, life and lib-

4ûrty, co-operatio11 and charity.''
(2) ' 'Cliiîdren et sehool learu to read

and \vrite. This does iiot give them an

education but it puts them in a position
and receive an education. Reading and

xvriting are the means to thouglit-get-

ting and thought-giviflg. iPeople werc

not SO hopelessly wrong when they em-

phasized the importance of the three

R 's.'

lu last issue the article on Sehool

Gardening was credited to E. Miliay-

chuk, instead of W. J. Mihayehuk.

Tempered
By Susan Coolidge

whleil stern occasion cails for war,

And the trumnpets shrill and peal,

lorg.(es end armories ring ail day

With the tierce clash of steel.

The blades are heated in the ilaine,

And cooled in icy flood,
And l)eaten hard and beaten well,

To inakze them firm and pliable,
rflieir edge and temper good;

Theii tough and sharp with discipline,

Thev win t1w fight for fighting inen.

Wlicn God's ocasions cal1 for men,
Jus chosen souls lHe takes,

lu hif e's hot fire lie tempers them,
With tears H1e cools and siakes;

With rnany a heavy, grievouis stroke

lie beats them to an edge,
And tests and tries, again, again,
,Ejîl the hard will is fused, and pain

l3ecoines high privilege;

Then strong and quickened tbrough andthrough,

,rheyr ready are His work to do.

Like an on-riishing, furions host

The bide of need and sin.

l'nless the blades shall tempered be,
They have no chance to win;

God trusts bo no nntested sword
Whien 11e goes forth 10 war;

Only the souls that, beaten long

On pain 's great anvil, have grown strong,
luTs chosen weapons are.

Ah, souls! on pain's great anvil laid,

Remeraber this, nor be afraid!
-rm"The Congregationalist."
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Special Articles
DRAWING, DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

Le~Son VII. -A series of Normal Art Lessons for Teachers.
ly BONNIE E. SNOW, formerly Supervisor of Art lu Mitlneapoli8, Mioni.

'('Perspective of Turned Rectangular
Objects

Perspective is a science, and nlota an
t. Ljike other scientific subjects, its
inciples are definite and resuits from
practice can be judged by absolute

iudards. A perspective drawing,
de froxu any consideration of artistie
ýrit, is either riglit, or it is wrong. Ail
,or can be located and corrected, as
qnitely as an error in spelling. A
)rough knowledge of the fe-w funda-
ntal principles of perspective is of
mense advantage to one who wishes
I.earn to sketch rapidly and accurate-
froxu common objects. ilence -we

ploy rnany devices in our effort to
sent the subject so that ehidren
hfe grammar grades will understand
1 use it. Soine teachers use with
at success the device of a panie of
idow glass and a "grease" crayon.

exactly alike. This simplifies matters
for the tceher.

'We learned in Lesson VI. that ail
horizontal faces -when seen at an angleý
appear 'foreshortened. We also learn-
cd that horizontal, receding edges,
whcn seen below the level of the eye,
appear to siant up; when seen above
thre level of the eye, they seeni to slant
down. In other vwords, horizontal, re-
ceding edges are always~ apparently
seekinig the eye level. The objects

wîth

*79
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is paraUiel to, the observer 's horizon. lit
Fig. 1, whieh represellts the oubical box
turned at au angle of forty-flv degrees,
there are seen three systems of Iin-es-
a vertical system, in whielh the linos dq
.not appear to change.their direction a

L'et uis suppose that the etubical box,
with the tootlrpick "~poste," is in the
hands or the, studenits. Our lesson
would be conldluted Something like

tHs: "bol your box level, and turn-
mi at fotyfvedgree's (that is, withi
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e relative appearanee of' the tooth-
~k?(The nearer toothpiek hides the

rther one, sû that only three appear;
donie of these tliree, the mniddle one,
)ls littie longer than the others.)

hat is the appearance of the t-wo re-
ýating edges at the, bottom? (They
pear to siant uip, slightly.) If th(,
1of' tlie box appears as a horizontal

The student should now sketeh ini
outline the box in the position thus ana-
lyzed (Fig. 1). The only point that
is flot settled by this analysis is the
foresliortenedl width of the sides of the
box. In freehand perspective, this is
generally dleteriinied by pencil meas-
uiremaent, or by the, eyve. A drawing in
îperspeetive mïust always LOOK right.
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cach systelu. One systein or group

seeks ifs vanishing point on flhc horizon
line f0 the leff of flic observer, and flic

other sceks ifs vanishing point on fthc

horizon Une at flic riglit of the ob-

server. In draxving fronî the box in

this position, a horizontal line sliould

be sketched on flic paper or blackboard

f0 represent flice horizon. The nearer

vertical edge should then be skctched
so that flic top of this line is about two

inches below flic horizon line. Vanish-

hig p)oints »shonld next be locafed, and

thec two gronps of receding lines drawn

f0 meet these points. Sucli work,
whbieh is diagrammatie and must be ac-

cujrate, ' nay be donc wvith a ruler.
Aniother position ofthfli paper cube

is indicated in Fig. 4. The angle af

which if is held is stili forfy-five, and

flic level of the eye is indicafed by flic

horizontal hune marked 1-11. AIl pari-

idl retreating edges seen below fbe ey'ý
level appear fo slant up, and all parai-

]el horizontal edges seen above flic eyo

level seeni f0 siant down. Theise liues

stili seek vanishing points on fLie hon .:

zon hune at flic riglit and >-'t of ftie
observer.

If we eut from our paper box fwo

adjacent sides, and then hold whaf is

left of flic box in flic position indicafed

in Fig. 5, we shall sec flic unes fliaf

werc invisible in Fig. 4. You can now

sec fthc resemblance befwcen this sec-

tion of a box and flic inside of a room

(Fig. 6). When you draw floor au)d

ceiling lines, you are really drawiîlg

lines thaf resemble in di-rection ,ho

(lotted lines iii Fig. 4.

Pupils wlîo have progressed thus far

in the study of perspective, can vary

the înonotony of their close application
to the prineiples and sketch from

intercsting subjeets like Fig. 3 and Fig.

7. To obtain the best effeets, in pencil

sketching, choose white or cream paper

of coînparatively smooth surface.

Select a soft lead pencil (thec Prang S
or SM), sharpening the penceil to a

rather blunt point and rubbing down

the lead on practice paper iiifil a flat

face is secureci. This will give fthc broad

gray line illustrated in Fig. S. When

sharp, crisp accents are desircd, the peu-
cil may be turned, as in Fig. 9.

Notice how the pencil is used fo ex-

press the varions timbers in flic con-

struction of tlic old shed (Fig. 7).
Sometimes flic direction of the stroke

follows the grain of the wood. and sorne-

times if follows the perspective direc-

tion of the enclosing lines, as in the

treafment of the windows in the 01(1

building. Very few tones are neces-

sary in the production of f his sketch,
bnt these toues are evenly laid on, and

any variation is carefully thought, ouf

and accurafely placed. These varia-

t ions arc illustrafed in the, windows,
L"iundcr-cufs' and ehimney.

THE UNITY 0F THE EDUCATIONAL PROCESS

Valedictory Address, Wiiiinipeg N1ormal schiool, Dcc. 18, 1914

Herbert Spencer defined flic aim of~
education as tlie ail 'round devclopmenf
of flic individual: ou close examinafion,
however, we sec thaf this is nof s0 mucli

flic aim as if is flic problcm of educa-

tion. What is an ail 'round dcvclop-
ment? The vcry idea of development
involves social relations, and flic whole

process lias f0 bie determincd in accord-

ance witli flese social relations. Educa-

flou is really flic continual enrieliment

of flic resources of fthc individual: lience

if is of as mucli importance f0 flic adult
as fo flic child. Educafion, flierefore.
15 neyer finislied, but is a life-loug pro-
cess and includes flic physical, infelic-
tuai and moral phases of flic life of flie
individual. The phrase-' social effici-
ency, " as flic aimn of education-has lie-
corne so hac~kneyed thaf if has losf mucli
of ifs real content, and on fliat account,
I prefer flic definition given by Prof.
Owens: '.The sehool is an agency which
society organizes fo socialize ils mcmi-
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bers.-' Til brief, the whole educational
Process is a social one, L.e., a proccss
Wliiclî li('lic to aiu appreciation of social
valuies.

Spenîcer lso stated that ''education
al preparation foi- comrplete living.''

Tis is opeir to serions objection, viz.:
if sweins td' liuply thiat educafion is look-
.ing faî'- id ta sauïef]îing that is to
caiine. 0f couirse it (lacs, 1)111 aiy ('(ica-
tiauî that looks forward to tire futur(,
o ri v and bas that as its imi, is, not truc
odue.atioîî. That is fraiuinig, not cdri-
ca tioji. Edîîeation irinst li c oicicve5l
in ferins ai per-sonality, aifl lias a rela-
tio0 l tt flilfe tiat i10w is as weil as
lit-c iii tii ThIitll.r1 e idea should cile to
dnialile the elîild to live effectively wliere

heiiw iN, 'Plie other is ar eold-storage
ideal or- flîorv of eduealctioui-10loailn
Ille cbu1ld Urp with stuif whicl ie is ex-
lîeefed ta o ini filc friture. Jlappily
tbis theor *vis rapily passing away, and
is beiug si11planfe(l ly the idea of fit-
ling tire ebuld fo live flic more abundant
life to-da ' . You can't prepare a chili
ta ilct in ir(b future uniless you belli and
l)repare himi ta aet now. Personality
iiiiplies self knowlIedge and self-conitrai,
or imore (leflnitely the abiity ta think
ole 's self iin relation to anc 's world;
the ability ta set endIs before anc 's self
as (lesirable and frecly choase them as
ofle's own. Education is infended ta
assist thec cbuld ta realize liiself as a
P)ersan ; and wc are persans only
throîîgh aets of sel f-discrimination, self-
criticisîin and eboices that are stietiyý
Oui ow'n

Mioreover, ini education w-c have ta do
Ivifli life, and not simply witlî things
Or luc(re suibject inatter. We sometimes

ay-" ' teacli John G'eograp)hy'-plac-
iug'eiîiphasis on the 1last word, instead«
of iipon flic word ''Joli1 1 .' If is a liv-
ing ar-ganîsînii with whicli we have ta
d(eal, aîîd it graws only by a.ssiînilafing
food-iîieiitiil as well as mater-ial.. Edu-
Cation, then, since if bas to do iviti thec
gr'owth af living bcings caumiiot lic any
Illerc îîecliaîical comxpulsian ; any inere
lialding of material ; any incre hcap-

iflg tri or staring of anythiiîg whatso-

('ver. Ifs typc umust be feeding. îîot
pnshing an(l pîfllîug. Tt succee(Is oîîly
as ext<'rrnaaterial is tranisforined into
living fissuec, andi flic acf of transfor-
mationî must be pcrforincd by fthc argan-
isin itsclf. Educafion is îîat a mncehan-
ical, but a vital l)raccss. If is mare flan
iere insi ruefion. Devclopmenf rafliel
hanl ilucre instructionî is flic central. idea

iii educeatimi. linstruction lias reference
Io ah fintiellect, or fuinction of knawino'
whlîîi edîcab îoî lias rcfereiî(e fa flice
whole living ling. -Developinent is also
mlor'e fl),an Ilucre gr awthI. rowtli Signi-
ies increase in size or strengtb w'hile

(leVelaluncliit iiîcliffcs the furthler naotion
af qualitative cllaiige. T)evelopirreîit is
froîn witlîiu m-odemr education recog-
nîizes fice i-nîeî life as fthc essenfial life
of mai). i- l)relainms fliaf fhiugs are
irot life, and( thaf uaotling eau cula rge us
b liaf (lacs îîot becamne a part af aur murer
being. The scliaol is naf ta ]rang saine-
I bing an flic lild ;but fa (levclop saine-
flîing w-iflin lîjai. If is not ivhaf cornes
fa a chid froii flhc onfside, but wlîat
cames upio)t f irli inner ling, that is
fice decîsive Tact of life.

Tf is evideîuf, flierefore, that the ten-
dcncy ini moderni education is ta lay
empliasis an flic child himself. And,*if
flic probîcîn of eduicatian is the growf h
ýmd developmneui of flic cbild, if fallaws
fliat educafion is a unificd process in-
volving flic canteîaparaneaus develop-
muent of flic plîysical, intelleefual, social,
moral and religions aspects af flic child
life. Educafian is not made up Uf an
aggrcgation of parts, eacli exisfing on
ifs. owîî account; but is like a single liTe
fliaf realizes ifself in flic ca-aperatian of
bbc varions organs of a huinan bady.
Tlîe eiiili binself is a nuit, and îîof a
liiiidle of Taculties-infelleet, will,
heart, etc. The idea of educafion, ac-
cordiîîgly, is uîot that flic child acquires
Ilrsf onîe fhing, flîcî anoflier, but thaf lic
is flrst aine fhing aîîd then develops info
sonîctbing different. The whale chuld
gYocs ta sehool. Hie grows or shaulîl
grow coîîtiîîually ini moral and plîysica I
as well as ini intellectual Iife-theste
flirc aspects of lufe are regarded as in.
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.,eparable. Tite pIliysieaIt bodY mnust be

î!eveloped aud trained. (oierthe

value of' personial health, and vigO(r t0

society. Wliat is the valute of a weak-

i ing in an arîny corps on flic Europeali

battlefields today? Even so in our

eomnunity life: if w'c are weak andi -un-

hieaitliy, w-c are debtors f0 flic commnun-

ity, since we are uinable fo co-operaf',

fully with the otiier iiieiiibers of the

social group in the xvork of flic coin-

iyuuty. 'Pie possîbilities of organzied

play ami phiysical triiuig for nioral.

and religions uiiit eau scarcely be

o)velr-estimatedl. Tlhe ititelleefuagl de-

i'elopinenf de1 cuids largeiy on the phys-

ical conditioni of tUic studenit. And iii

regardl f0 moral traiîning: it is imfpos-

sible f0 give thiui a part froin souteC other

kind of training, as onie eau give phys-

ical training alonie. Thle moral lite is

fied up with lice phyvsical auJ intellec-

tuai and therefore moral educafion

mnnst be carrîed oni ini conjunetioi wifh

flic whole pî-ocess of educ'atioii.

Tu conclusion, w~hile we uîay ail go

out fromn this Normal School firniiiy con-

vinced oft fli truth and value of sucli

a, coniception of educafion, that alone

xviii avail littie uniess we also rernenîer

tluat the positioni of flic teacher is one ol

înighfy influence ii hIe building up of

J~Tffl..OURNAL

abetter and nobler type Of life il' thi's
DrafIominionl of Ours. Tt is not bo'W

Iiily years we bave liect about il ; but

ivhiîat ex1)eCilc1i(, bave -we pressed ito

jt. It is Inot tf li utuber Of years' service

\we give, but the quality of those years

Ihlat coîis iii the great task. "h

(nYatest teacher w-ho ever- hved on this

e li nile-third of a cenitury dî'aitied

tlicuCli) of earth life - wbilc 3ethusaleli,

wîtll bis traldtiOlihl fell cenuies, ap-

pea vs nucrely to bave i asteti of i.

Aý glance il)to hîstory Or b)iogl.iaphyý,

-i glatice a the mnen ahi1 Mrolcfil iiow

a î-ouîu( lis, discloses the immense dif-

ler-ence iii fli, (uality of life, in the con-

tenit of aý Iioonfh, of a year. lu1 selle. thie

moment is ahinost over-freightcd wîiti

thouglit auJ ernotioui and action, xvith

experielice mii ils richesf and fullest

fejins, a, caskct of bii1iit ail nd iy

eolo1(ed geints; in others, the momenut is

s0 tliin ïïiid shudderinigly bare, sucli a

pallid blot of grayness against ïa deseri

of giray 1utllingness, that souis alive

with the î'ed wine of life hiardly, or at

bcsf -with soinefling of a rnissionai'y ef-

for-t, disceun their anaemie brother.''

aisi yoni, fel1ow-stiidelt,, as 1 asic inysel f

fo(lay Wlîîeh of fliese typýe, (Io voit

winit 10 be?

TRE SECOND REAI)EI

Onily a fcxv of fixe seleetions in the,

Second Reader xviii be touched upon

in this issue. The rnethod aiready giveii

xviii apply f0 rnost of tfjxle lessons. In

next issue the Third Real der xviii be con-

si dered.
Bird rrlouglits.

An introductorY talk will reveal,

knowledge of children as f0 liafclîing

and early lite ofthfli birds. This rnay

be taken long before flic lesson is

studied in ciass. Then cornes fthc study

of flic four pictuves aud fthc oral read-

ing. The affer work may be vcry

varicd and mîay relate* fo fthc groxving

experieflees of anils, pliants, chl-

dren-or, indeed, if may foveshadow

uualîy fnlkIs ou1 (vollitiol-sitih as (i)
îuîplernents, (2) reniedieIS, (3) schools.

(4) modes- otiitînlg. I)iscussions of
tItis nature are interesting and instruc-

tive and fhough they have litile to do'

with this reading 1esson, nîay hegin

right hiere as a forrn of sehiool xvoric

w'hich xviii continue fhroîîghout the

gra des.
lliawafha.

The miainl feafures of Ligclw'

pociui slîould be known to clîildrcîî.

eaui be read aioud fo thein iii section1s,

asoute of thc mnosf suitable selectioflS

shiould be mîemoorized. l>ostcard jlii5

frations villi be of great value. Most

of the children xvii be able to add s0fl-
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Orftlon'ii il-iN lie ale to iiiî'îisli IlidiaîIl

mlg of lii-151es,' eaunes anti oftheî' ;n'.tweS
1'a i ilv suigges81(ed. Flic nia terais of fthe

i i i1)0111 oýod avle i i st iireli bar k, w il-
ou wýýigs. uîîoss. atîits, et e. Nau '

tiiere mwill o I l e nc. 10t stîdvy, (,.g..
ý'tîîîJv of file bljits ind tiieji' sOîîgs. filc

lie eoi'îIl Tlieîe is soa leel\' aI for'i or

('iiiiiiot lie elliiîio ,'ed ini deanig with tlin's
tolie If il ic 11.11o tiiat thfelic ild ini li

c'Xpeilet I*olloiwS I lie iiîs,,tcî'v, o ni ue
lacee thonî ies iI or I îitial lire is lus,
riglit. (ioselv 1telateci Io) Ilis std'ii

I lie l'nding nif Miss I)oîiîs w orks on
pr'imitive life 'PlIie Ti'ee I)']e'.Tile

('ave u'' Iweîs, etc.

î'lei'- 'i an îuî[ l]essoîî t0 rei'î , tlîeîe îs
r'îhîî foi' app1lieilîjoî Io lire' 1111 foi.
5 IlIdx' <a' iniventioîîni ofpa111 l t)'î

'Suiîe stoijes ai-e filic folîîîîiifoî o] uise-
fii u'i)lk ini C'omp[osition.î

A fie Stlldiv ini îie l l've 11111 kînig. Tl'le
'xJîî'îssujî or piIIiJs 51i1)lIi lic tut' lîleas-

iîî'e of Ili lî ai1pilet'iation. Ljet f1îeîîî fee!
thiis. bjeit Iliei a(1< othlî piietities eveiî

iltiîey' ('11îîîot gîvei' a lîetical scttîuîg.

<'ae cle ssoîî sîmolid lic a eeIîtI'e of s d
M]1( thant it Slîiîtî1 lie mnore tliati a reld-

iliIg lt'sson. Nafum'ally tis pai'ticulaî 1
esinwîl Il li ll ia zel as il resu1li of

Si îuy aîîtnot biiealise of sî'l effor't fil

Thle P'otato.

Thlis i1essoi stigg(,Nts ilay ofiiih 's.
The( t'at'liei' ('iii îI-ikt' ai selctioiî of1

lypis of1 Jil s flù i siioulî l'eeeve sttudy
iilîl'iîig tue ieî'îîî and1( fo11ow~ Ian~1i. Ili

ofu5 ni i st !'metion will of n i e i 11<1
ilt more~ pilants. I ie' a5 sIl iggeS"I ive,
lisi

(-9 Alîilia s dog, Ilîoîse, e.ow, Sîpulirl

Bird - p'r'ir'e el'olîli îîîe

(4) PeOffle-eaipentet'. uarînei', fisIl
e in . lefnî' inivejtor, sold(ie]'.
( u>îîîîfî'es (4'elad,* )0o

Th is 1 ist îîîa v lie 1îitiefiiuîjf.Nel x -
l'î d cd. Selînol shonl id nieil growtlî in
kîiowledgî' an in expeieeîee..Ntbn
is l>etteî' i 11111 lessnis i lint i'eveal t'O pli-
pils tiie glekIt w'or'ld oîîtNde. 'This lias
ve<l'Y , vli' fo (Io w~itlî teaeîîing file' les-

sonl onfile th' ltato libut ail fhmit is, iîîr-
î iî'd iii hie lcsstai is of' mîore inlil)o1ta]it'l
thlii filc it'ssoîi itst'1f. l'île v'er' v Iext
lessoîî is a gooti illusirîation nf tllie
i iletliot of ilea lîîg withl one of filic stig-

'Peaelîî' s w il do w'el I to finul nthlîc
ittie t' îîoIiîs of like na ture. P'availel
5ftlies arle a lways prîofitabl e. As a l'e
soit of tile id of thîis lesson i oe
lei <'eui' 11 lî'lI)ild ie pp lisiersude frits-

i tes fo î'î'cef a sw'îog oit file Nclol
gî'Ioîîuîd]. Thîis w'as til e begnînîlng of a

mii niienît I ookîîîg towai'ds a pî'operly-
eq'ipilled iila *N-gi'ontll ini ý'IliC]i saild

1 ilet, Iioi'iznlii a bar', bkfl and liti lc
l'est w~eî'e kiO H l'tvidC(. Wha ft oli'

Iva'hll 1îs <1( 1 ilîîs taui1 lieompilislî1.

'Fl'h c l)n delioiî.

l lets.i '5t)is av le txctl lent as vici ig
lsoi s in501 tilaf11t t'liildî'en la xe ail oppol'-

Iilt îîîif to get ceaî'ly dcfinced picturles.
Slld good nplio'tility for expression.
iii atît(litit)il, tliese lessOns Clii pave flie

w'ay foi' the stffdy of flic dandelion anîd
ofO Xii We'eds gelei'ally.

'The ('atei'pillarî.
ilcit' is a seî'ies of lessons fIit sh'ould

lic ii'oducu'd by a sfudy of flic actual
objects. (<ldtrein can collect c'ocooîîs,

e'011 îai Ii 'i il, pI'n;)r c'ases amnd watclî
roi' filc day w'lîenlth fl iotls M'ill escal)e.
'Pliin Ili'y Ceau1 Colleel i'ggs and watell

'nit' j llitelliliîg goes on. 'Plie feed-
niii' ori c( ýyoItlg eal cîpilla's wxi]1 be a
tieligliil u otcupifion. 13Y ea refuil giîid-
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anice the pupils may learu mucli of

value witbi regard to insct pests, imay

learn the ianing ot sJ)raying plants

amid trees. and even inacy go a step far-

fluer ai-d consider the relation of insects

to the bealth and comfort of animais

and peop~le. A reading lesson sbould bfe

incre thain a reading lesson. Tt thould

1w a snggestion for excursion,, into

ioaay fields ot thought and action.

The Foolisb Pine Tree.

Ilere is a lessoî l xvieh leacis to tbe

stîtdy of tîrees; whicli leads, to a talk

abouit Christmnas ; whicli eniphasizes the

x alin ut coiltentitientl. Incideiitally it

p i ave tlue wav for the r1eadiing of ail

the nature stories so beautifuliy writteul

b) varions writers-suLch as Andersenl,

Dickenis, Mrs. Gatty, Kipling, Roberts,

Long. This is the tinue wbeui clîildrcii

should get an introdluctioni to such

stories. Snchl stories are their birth-

]j olbt.
The Acoru.

Tihis story paves the way for a study

,of Iiiabering and the rclated occupa-

tions ot building, carpeuiteriiig, cabinet-

making. -As a reading lesson this story

is gOO(l; as a suggestion for further

study it is even better. IPlpils can

select other objeets as a foundation for

similar study-eg., a plece of coal, a bit

of iron, a bit of wool.

IIow They Runl.

This is a coinparative study. Tt eal,

be read iii dialogue form or dramiatized.

lParaliel. stories can be invented, e.g..

How tliey fly, IJlow they sing. The les-

son and others of the kind should lead

the child to sympathize with the larger

wvor id. Such broadening of sympa thy

is educatioa. Bverything is eduecation

whichi enriehes thought and feeling and

whieh. dcvclops eapacity for action. A

ebild niay go throngh a reader withont

feeling a, single tbrill of loy, or lie inay

be thrilied by the novelty of the

thought, the bcanty of expression, or

the snggestion for action. The one

question for the teacher ail throtigh is

this, ''Does the study quieken lite, or

prompt to service? That after ail i the

great question in ail teaching.

uPIBlTjC SOHOOLJ MIJSTC
Iiy A. NV

I liave a suspicion that the majority

-of your readers will turn away from

this subjeet, not exactly as unworth'Y
their attention, but because it is looked

upen as on extra, a, special subjeet, one

not demanding the attention ot the reg-

inhiar grade teacher in either the Elemen-

tary or Seeondary sehools.
Musie is admitted into the sehools of

.IManiitoba probably becanse it is consid-

elred to be the right aiid proper thing

to do; not froin any profound convie-

tiou to that effeet, though it inay bie ad-

myitted that there are iuany earnest be-

lievers who really demand it as essen-

tial to a broad and generous education.
The great mass of inspeCors, teach-

,ers and trustee boards, I imagine, view

-ivith. l)enevolent toleration the presence

of music as a sehool. subjeet and on oc-
casion ''damn it with faint praise.''

If onc may judge from appearanees.

troîn the attention given the subjeet in

Canadian Sehool Journals, in Caînadiani

Normal Sehools, in the TÈeachers' Con-

ventions, school music is in a poor way

thiroughonit Canada. There appears to

be rio evidence on liand that the subjeet

is being grappled with serionsly. Truc,

fairiy good work is reported to be donc

in some of the cities, but even the best

cannot compare -%ith the quality of the

work being donc in, say, the Englisli
selools.

l3efore any inarked improvernent eaui

lie made, there canbe no question as to

the neccssity of a genuiine conviction of

its inerits as a subjeet in every elemeil
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tary and high sehool. Is it true, as an
-American writer says, that ''Music has
hecorne a necessity to mail in his daily
life,'' or as one of their university pres-
idents said of the part that mnusic plays
iu social, civie and religions life ''a
-weeping force iii civilizationi' Are
these sentiments really true? 1 arn ii-
elined to think they are. 1 arn very
inuch inclined to agree with an eminent
Eng]ish educationist, T. MHaske]ll Hardy;
ivhen hoe says: "'In the education ofia
thild there should be far highier and
nobler aims than that of raerely fitting
andi preparing him for the acquisition of
wealth, wvhidï after ail is not the,* higli-
est for the best of life 's goals. The
liwer spirit i education not only oc-
eupies itself iii irnparting knowledge,
'cultivating the intellect and forn•ing
'the character, but concerns itseif also
With the preparation of children for the
enJoyment of that fuller and higlier life
which is the prerogative not of the
wealthy, but of the cultured. Ilence we
find now-a-days that in ail edlucational
schemes increasing attention is devoted
ho sucli subjeets as music, art and na-
'tire-study,-suibjects which, -while of no
'mrncdiate pednniary or practical value
to a child, broaden his outlook, eall into
Play ncw instincts and ernotions, de-
'Velop new channels for self-expression,
'Open np to him a new world of beneficial
activities and innocent pleasures, and
thus play a part of incalculable limpor-
tance in the subtle process of eliaracter
formation.

" It is no exaggeration to assert that
Childrcn, when singing good music un-
decr the direction of a skilful teacher,
are elevated to a higlier plane of spirit-
uial emotion than on any other occasion.

''The high aesthetic value of music,
its onnob]ing and elevating influence
Upon the ramd, its power iii pnrifying
the emotions and raising instincts which
\Vould, but for it, lie dormant, have beeri
ah ali hunes so universally ackçnowl-
edged that il seeras almost incredible

dhbat a, subjeet of such extraordinary

seope and power could ever have been
omîhtted fromn the curriculum of any
sehool, primary or advanced.''

0f ail the subjocts thrat appeal to the
higlier emotions, that deve]op those,
leeper, richer qualities of life, noue is

so well adapted to school conditions as
mausic. lt dloes not mean a shuI)endous
out]ay of money, or time, or effort, it
does not require experts to teach it, it
samply mneans that our heachers be j ual i-
fied by adequate training to teachi this,
just as they are hrained for any other
subjeet.

If reasonably iwell taughit it alwavs
gives pleasure as well as profit ho the
children, it receives tîle approval of the
cornmunity and is welcomied in the
horne.

With the cducational authorities only
haîf enthusiastie our heachers are given
ain opportunity to get the training tbat
is absoluhely necessary to seduring even
reasonably satisfactory resuits. At
present it rnay even be a question
whether tre harmn ho childreu's voices,
due to ignorance, does not exceed the
good that comes foni music as at pres-
eut indulged in. Children 's voices are
dlicate and the strain that cornes froin
loud, unrestrained singing of those who,
a re cager to sing, undoubtedly does seri-
ons injury to rnany voices. Sufficient
.instruction in the care of the voice
should surely be given to insure that
voices wi]1 bo at least not injured? The~
more musical. the pupil is the more he
loves to sing, and the very vigor ho puts
into.bis singing makes him the more apt
to suifer injury ho his voice. With
teachers, and leaders of ail classes and
description, nrging children to ''sing
ont,'' and with the habit of va]uiug
singing apparently iii proportion to its
volume, is not to be wondered at if corn-
l)arativoly few voices that are worth
while arc prescrved sound beyond the
i oarning proeess. Fortunately nrany
childrerî are tirnid and develop late, so
tliey do riot get lured into the danger
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and thieir voices are J)reserved sweet

and sourid to the end of their sehool

*days, but often undcveloped.
This is a plea not for more tiînc, or

more emphasis to be put on music iu

ýT Q-înc)I JOURNAL

il1e school, but that the teaching be

more. efficicntlY doue, and to this end

tbat more thorougli traininlg be gi;veI tI)

teacliers before they enter upon their

work iii the schools.

SCIENCE IN OITR HICGII $CHOOLS AND COLLE, GIATE INSTITUTES

By.f. S. LITTLE,. M.A., B.Se., KeIN iii Technica i 1gli Scbîîol

Hlaving read thue repor.t of the ''Con- . '

iaittee on the 111igl Sehool Curriculum,' w

and knowiiug that that committec is de- f~

,,irons of bearing any -elintcntiofled 1

eriticisul, 1 have sent the following 1)

stateinent of my views on the Science a

Curriculum to Mr. Lang. Before re- (1

peating my letter, 1 should like to ex- d

press my appreciation of the splendid 1

work that has been and is being done in

the province by the science teachers,

iunder what I hnbly consider not too t

favorable conditions. If miy remarks

may appeau' of the imperative order,

picase do not consider themn in the na-

ture *of command , but in the ligbt of

convictions cxpressed as firmly as re-

ligions tenets. Sh.ould iny vicws thus

exprcssed be the means of creating dis-

cussion at this important tinie, I shall

feel honorcd and grcatly repaid.

Lord Avcbury once said, "Educatiori

does not dcpcnd on ponring in knowl-

edge but in drawing ont the faculties

and strcngthening the eharactel'."

Spencer, Huxley and others have con-

vinced us of the vainc of induct ion, and

yet have we, science teachers, not acted

contrary to our convictions on numer-

ous occasions. Wc think too much about

the inforijiation we iînpart, and too littie

about the mcthod by which. wc impart

ut. Unintentionally, wve stifie, curiosity,

strangle natural gifts, and qucnch the

thirst for discovery. Allow mc, there-

fore, to èonflne my cursory rcmarks

(1) To the teaching of scicnce.

(2) To what we should tcach.

(3) To the possibility of improvillg

the Science Curriculum in our sehools.

In the, flrst place, I shall take for

granted that the pupil, in his Public

School Course, has become familiar

itb varionis facts and plïenoielaf
hichi sbould form a, s"bstantial bas

or the scieceIC wrorkl of tlic Iligh Sehool.

il his natuire study, hie will have been

roligbt juito contact with aictualities

ifd occurrences. Habits of observing,

*isriminating, and thinking indepeii

enly, -will have been ii4euleatc(l. The

aipil, so far, wvill have acquired very

ittle mathiemratical shi11 .and conse-

1 iently it \vould have been foolish to

ry to give him aiiy u'eal systematie

vork. Having entered tlue lligh Sehool,

ie eau now begin intensive laboratory

studies ai-i so cultivate flic powcr of

logical thînking. A golden opportuluity

is now preseiited to the teacher but,

sînudltanieously lie must assume a tre-

mýenidous, responsibïlity. Mucli time and

tbought mutst be devoted to the ar-

rangement of his worlç, uffless hie is

burdciwed wvitl the idea that lie is there

to crain information inito, the minds of

bis pupils. Fortunately, during the last

dlozen years, educational authorities

bave comw to recognize that good sci-

(flce teaching does not depend on the

quantity of information given, but o11

the power gainied in arriving at such

knowledgc. The habit and spirit of ac-

cuirate investigation must be implanted

in the minds of the pupils, and ta

acluieve this the cou rse should be experi-

mental, and scientifie niethod slîould re-

ceive great consideration. Experime)-

tai work does not miean that the teachel'

should do the experlunents (hie must do0

somie), or if lie does make the pupils do0

them, that flic information whieh tho

experimient, is intended to eonvcy should

bu given bcforehand. Tle ucpnP'. ouglit

to îaakc flrst-haînd investigations, pro-

cecding logically, and as littie as pos5 i
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si »ble, of xi aa Ioî eilg ia de 1)byý tii'
tea cher. Sel f-rtliaiit and independent
lia bits are therefore fostered. Iic s

S"ioli ,,liottll fol 10w and dediletit)îs mnad(e.
]f the iniformnationî desired is (luantita-
I .ve, the resuits workreî onit by ecd
IJIIi il or- group of pupi îght to be pt
on the b]aekbçloaùl( anid tbe average
t*Iili(I after the pooî' resilts have beeiî
ileleted. Iii tliis -wav the pimpils xviii get
l'ine ideal of seieffl ifie illethod.

IIoxvever, the f eachier inuîst tiot bo
"oîcn viIh aetmal observationi, for it

scsareely le8s iinh)olanlt fa bave ("tel
iti r~ecord wbiii lit, aetuially s(ees Ili a
dea r, îîeat, ('onetise, logical in ier. A
g-ooti îotebooç is absolutely neecssary

s11111d sioiile kept in the seliooi. FUi-
foiîuatel 'v this is îot aiways possible.
Plie î)îpil oiiglit to l)C iuliiiressed. xvithl
the idea tha t h e is I)ia kîîg ]lis mîî tex[I
beok. and eoiiseuîuieiîtl N, Iueid descrip-
tions, good comnposit ion, elear diagralis.
elarefui tabluiatioii -aii logical coîîclil-
.5 ions î inst i)e insisd cd oui. Ii i Ihis man111
lier scienice ean be correlal ed Nvith Eiîng-
MIis aîid I)uawing. i ,ii<loibteIl y such a
!lletlod xviii provîde oie of 'the best ex-
<'leises iii Comîposition fliat the Pupil
ean possibiy obta ii, cspeeialiy if the
eachîer reieiîbt'rs fhiat tin' mietiiod of

(lictation shoîidfi lu atiopteti only on
P~are occasionîs andti giv' colîcrence.

In peî'foriniîig tue inivesi igatioîis, siua-
Pie aj)palatus siioifli be used as iîuli
as5 possible, and the Inipils should be ae-
tliatoiiiet to fit ti) tlieir own. Thi-,
ought to be lkept dlean, and when liot
Ilsedi, have a defliite place assigned to
it. (leaîîliness andt orderlv arrange-
l'ient ought to be obst'rved in every
laboratory. Sîircly sucb a training
Woîîld be of inwstiînahic value to thec
imilil.

In these cursory reînarks the xvritcr
lifts attcmpted. to state xvhat lie consid-
ers the fundamnental, pîjuciples of
sc1ince teacbing in sehools. The
liettiod, atlopted. hitlu'ito iii iosi of ouir
11lilvcrsities s110111( not be adoptcd. iii
the sehlool. Let ie, howevcr, considei
the second point Iliiter discuissioni,
Ilaine]y, ''What should ive tceach ?'' Tt

is obvions tha t tue 1ttaiuîînent of the
pupils must be considered and imnper-
a tivv tliatfict teaeiur ]lave a clear, logi-
ea i syliablits. Treî sioiuld. be no1 over-
laJ)piiig of w-orç als tlîc pupil passes
foui gratde to grade, anti at ail times the
teachuer sliould reminîb-r tiat, the 'lab-
oîatory is t o stifdy, tlinigs,.' Systematie,

iitusv'stîiffy lias coiknmeneed. Sec-
ng tia t eliical plielnoilt'na aie of a

!iight'rI orticu of dîffîculty tha îî tiiose of
eienenarypiiysics, it xvoiilt be xvell. to

ike tue ct)iirse iiiaiuul' pliysical during
the flrst year. Plivsicail prineiples are
nit'essary for tlie i~prope iiiterpretation
of elieiinieai dianîges anid iaxvs. Furthcr-
mîore', Bof aiy eau oiiiy be iniderstootl
ifter the fnuîdfailuental. priîueiples of
piiysics and cheînîstry have l)een learu-
tl. lit înIakçilg a cours.,e wuc Inust con-

8ieas stated al)ove, the attaiuîînent of
ffi lit'ipiil 11J grade ouir couirse aceord-
iiîgliy, so that ive înay pass from the

kn owî ýi to the prcviously unknowvu.
'Whiat, ilicî, sliouid. be included iii our
t7oiirse, anJ iin wvlat oîJt'r should. it be
1iesenltcd ? Aliox nie, therefore, to
state a, course, typical of the xvork done
iii lace,, a doptiiig the cxperiunental
iii Iiod.

Pliysieal Measurenieuits

Lcuigths, areas, volumes.
The lever, priuîciple of moments, the

btaun balance.
SpIIiiig baiaiict', ilass and dcnsity.

Plîvsi(-s tof Air and WTater'

Iesrtbaroîneter, Boylc's iaw, UT
ttube.

I-are 's ipp)aratuis, siphon, ýhydroie-
teis.

>Speeifie gravify, pîjueiple of Archi-
iledes.

ileat

Teinperature, therniometer.
Expansion ujuantitatively.
Meiting and boiliiig points.
Conduetioni, conveetion, radiation.
Law of cooling.
Qujaltity of heat, caioprieter, specifie

licat, latent heat.
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Coefficients of 'expansion Of solids,

liquids aud gases.
Charles' Law.
Dew point and hygroinetry.

IntroductorY Chemnistry

Mixtures, conjpouiidsý, physical action

and chernical action.
Separation, filtering, decantation.

S olution, crystallization, distillation.

Chernistry of Air, Water and
Combustion

The indestruc tibilitY of matter.

Acids, bases, saits.
Chernical Studies of Common Sub-

stances, such as chalk, carbon, saît,

nitre, ammonia, suiphur and bodies

derived frorn these.
Law of Constant Proportion, gradu-

ally developed by the quantitative exer-

ciscs done throughout the course.

Equivalelits of commfoil elements.

Law of equivalent proportion.

PersonallY, I think the teacher oughl

to be allowed a little latitude in mak

ing his own course, because each towî

and district has gcnerally some distine

live pcculiarity, aud every teacher ha

pefereuces for certain hunes of work

There is cnough work outlined abov

for three years, l)ut Suppose we ask th

pupils to do it in. two years. -Wha

then, eau wc give in the third year

Well, there are rnany subjeets to choos

frorn ail of which present splendid o~

portunities for experirnental worl

'More advanced chemistry, light, soun

experirntal mechanies, magnetisi

electricity, botany, vegetable physi

logy. If the teacher s0 desires, he mig

introduee a tcxt book during the la

year to niake certain of coherence

matter, and the pupils, ought to be e

eouraged to read, in their leisure hou

books and magazines treatiung

science. Pardon me if I express o

strong convictioni about chemistry. T

subjeet should be approached, not fr

the analytical, but most dccidcdly fr

the synthetical standpoint. Quanti

tive experirnents should establislî

fundamental laws of cheinical corni

ation, but ''chernical thcory sho

ocdupy a. very subordinate place."7

Formulae and equatioliS should not bc

iised until after considerable tirne has

been .spent upon the subjeet, and the

atomie weight should neyer be con-

sidered unti1 ''equivalents" have been

worked out experimefltally. Formula e

and equations cannot be banished from.

the curriculum, but may be used. ''not

as exprcssing molecular changes, but

solely as a shorthand expression of the

proportion by weight, in which the cie-

ments are found by experirnent to cç)m-

bine.'' The use of equations has such

enormous advantages in assisting th(,

inerory, in bringing out analogies, and

in expressing the results of quantitative

experiments in a form at once compact

and easily comprchcnsible.
Wc now corne to our third heading.

Suppose you agree with what the writer

has already said; then the Science Cur-

rieuluni (Arts) of Manitoba can be im-

proved. Iu short, what is the curricu-
Slnmq.

First Year

- Elenmentary Science, with no definite-

s ness-a ra'mblc over several subjeets.

.The majority of the teachers, 1 imake

c bold to say, have no fixed idea in their

c Mnds what tbey arc expcctcd to teacli.

t, A tcxt book is given to the pupil, but

?, the teacher is not expccted to ''stick'"

~e faithfully to the contents. Pupils arc

p- compellcd to kecp a record of their

Ç: own observations, but lîcre again the

d1, teacher too often <tocs not know what

ii, is expected of hirn, aud conscqueiitly

o- the pupil does not know. Experimental

ht work, on the whole, is conspicuous by

st its absence. Furtherrnore, many points

of are mentioned in the text which have

n- to be taken at a later stage. The in-

rs, formation is given in the first year, and

of so the grcatest benefit frorn science

na teaching is dcnied the pupîl. namely,

his the arriving at his own information by

Ir induction. Lack of curiosity, of inter-

oni est, of desire for researchi on the part

ta.- of the pupil is the fatal resuit. If suc1'

the a course is intended for those in the

n- country who leave, the sehool at ai'

uld early age, wh'Y Dot include it in a sup-
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pleîneîîtary course for rural sehools?
Sueh a course wvould be a, continuation
of the nature study, an(1 slîould inclîide
nuatters pcrtaîning to agriculture and1
mîorticulture ; school gardens, window
boxes and flower pots, influence of man-
iures in increasing the fertilitv of the
soil rocks, aili soils in the neiglibor-
hJood ;life histories of weeds and insect
pests, and siîmple reniedies against
theîai tested, %ind and inseet pollina-
tion of plants; rudiments of chemistry,
of air. watcr, soi], etc. Those who in-
teiild to continue sehool %vil gather snch
information, but re(luire more intensive
stli(fl along (lefihlite lines.

Second Year ,Botaniv

Nature study along botanical liues
eau be taughit successfully at this

stgbut 1 defy any person to under-
staind botany without previously be-
eonhing acqnainted with a little physies
aînd chemistrv. Answers iii the De-
partinental Examaiinations bear out too
frequently sunlh a, statement.

Third Year-Phvsics

Tiiere is o1ne eriticism the writcr
Woffl( offer here, niimely, ''there is too
iiunchl to dIo well on the experiînental
andl inductive îueithod.'' The text is s0
Sulggestive that it niight be well to omit
the chapters on sound and light. Stii-
dents taking first class teachers' worl:
raust find tlieir work iii physies vcry
easy after the l))evious year's work.

Jut:awat of ceîîistrv I Is there no
Justfia llacie for this fundamental

-1lb.ject in oui' Arts Curriculum? We
caninot say that tlic fariner, the engin-
ter, the protessomial 111a1n, the bouse-
W'ife, (Io îîot require tue facts that
thcîîîistry supplies. We cannot say
thali it requires verY expensîve appara-
tus to tcachi. There is no sublect more
5ýuited to individual work, and perhaps
110 siibject aîaong the scienccs which
C-reateçs more interest. Furthcrmore, wc
'equiî'c chemistry bcforc weceari under-
Stan1cl thc slighitly muore advanced work
111 Physics and botany. It would there-

fore appear that wc have put the ''cart
hefore the horse,'' and instead of ele-

nemtary science, l)otany a11( physies, in
the order naîned, we should have phv-
sies, plus introductory chcmistry. and
botany. When these have been taught,
Iben i le l)ulils have got elementar '
science. If I were asked to suggest a
course sliital)le under present condi-
tions (reiinenîiber, nîler present condi-
tions) T should give tlic following:

First Year Experimiental Physies,
l)ase(( on chapters 4 anîd 6 of Arani &
Twiss,, oîiitting the subljecis of ''Work'
a mid ''Saturation.'' in summner and
a ittmnin inonths, observa tional wvork, a
conitinuation of nature study. niiainy
d rawings. Three hours per week.

Second Year Chemistry. The fun-
dainental ideas already state(l. Follow-
ed bv botany iii the sununer iontlis.
Three h ours per weck.

Third Year-Physies. Chapters 1, 2,
3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, Mann & Twiss. This
would not necessitate a, change ini p-
paratuis or iii text book. Three bonus
pew k.

Iu ail these years, experimental wvork
5110111( play the predominant part. The
rep)orts of the varions experimients,
e1 .ated, and ncatly and logically writtcn
ont in the pupils' hest composition,
shoufld appear in good note books,
m-hich miglit be produced for inspection
ot Ilie end of the third yeir.

lu conclusion, tlîe main 1)urpose to
lie kept constantly iii view is ''to render
t1e course of study effective as a incais
of mntal discipline. The value of the
work: wvil depend upon its spirit and
înthlod, and upon the power of ini tia-
t jvc and seif-reliance develoîied in the
pîmpil, rather than upomi the aininit of
exaîninable know'ledge a cquiired."

P.S.-I shold like to naine a few
points iii general that might profltably
coic up for discussion:

(1) Could the higli sohool course not
he mifde four or five ycars by shorten-
ing the work in the primary grades by
two yea rs or one year? Personalily, I
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think the amoimit of work attempted
in the primary school cani easily bee ac-

eomplisbed in' six grades.
(2) Introduction of a qualifying cer-

tilate at the end of the sixthi gratle.

PR~OF J. A. DAL~E

prof. Dale is one of those educated silil li

Englishmen who flnd eongenial spheres y ounlg ni

of labor in the British Dornifliofl be- After

Yond the seas. le flrst saw the liglit a't Mert(

(3) Inltroducjtion of a supplexnentary
ýours-e for thiose nlot intendillg to go for

three years to the higli sehool.
(4) bItroduction of al leaving Cer'ti-

ficate in our province.

to be in, the ranlks of the

acadeini trainling
-ýcc htp becaine
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Modern Education," Bey. W. J. llind-
](,y, Winnipeg.

W((edsdy, Apriil 7th, 2 p.rn.

Address-'Tlic Teae'her and flic
C'ommiuniity,'' Chas. K. Newcombe, Sup-
e i'intcnd cnt of Education.

M\usical selection-Pupils of Winni-
peg Public Sehools.

Addcs-' Wotmoy We Expeet
from Eduicatioiî?'' Prof. J. A. Dale, Mc-
(li Uînversity, Montreal.

Wedniesdlay, 8 p.nî.

Publihc meeting.
Musical programme. -

Addlrcs,-' 'The Tragedy of' (ermmn
F.ieduction,'' Prof. Dale.

Thursdlay, April Sth, 1.30 pa.l

Biusiness me eting.
MIusie-Puipils of Winnipeg Sehools.
Address-Dr. J. llalpenny, Winni-

peg.
Address ''Edtucationaýl Idleals oiîd

the Wor.'' Prof. Dale.

SEC(>N1ARY SECTION

Tuesday, April 6tb, 9.30 a.m.
A confcrencc of university, college

andi bigli sehool instructors, at whiclî
M'NI. S. E. Lang wvill prcscnt the report
of the committcc on the high sehool
(-ourse which was appointcd last year.
The-discussion ou this subjeet will be
lC(l by a number of college and higli
Sehbool men.

Wcdnesday, April 7th, 9.30 a.m.
Sectional Meetings

1. Classies and Moderns-Cliairman,
l\[r. 1). McDougaîl, Brandon.

2. English and Ilistory-Chairman,
-Ur. W. B. Beer, Brandon.

3. Science--Chairman, Mr. J. S.
ittle, Winnipeg.

C4. Mathematies-Cliairman, Mr. A. C.
-amipbell, Winnipeg.

5. Agriculture-Chairman, Mr. E.
R~obinson, Stonewall.

6. Teehnical and Manual Training-
Chairman, Mr. W. J. Warters, Winni-
peg.

Tliursday, April Sth, 9.30 a.m.

leceiviiïg reports from, sectional
iieetings ireg4rdinig the high sehool

Discussion of tHe reports.
Election of officers.

ELEXIENTAIîY SECTION

Wcdiicsday, April 7th
Sectional Meetings

I. Rlural ('onferences. Chairînan,
Tns.,I)cclor Fallis, ccepawa.

1. C]jgthe Rural Sewhool. Liter-
aiiy a i\[orc Important Factor in the
('ornmnriiiity,'' Inspeetor Maguire, Por-
lage la Prairie.

2. ''The Rural Sehool Time Table.''
3. ''Ilandwork in the Rural Sehool,''

i\Ir. Emsall, Teulon.
IL. Primoary Conference.
1. ''Busy Work,'' Miss Krause, Gret-

2. ''Suppleiiientary Reading and

3. ''The Writing Problern in the
Priinary Grades.''

I[[. Internmediate Conference. Chair-
mlan, Bro. Joseph, St. Boniface.

1. ''Map Drawing and Map Build-
ing ini1-Cvdcs IV. and V.,'' Mr. Palme-
er, Neepawa.

2. ''The Importance of the Oral and
Written Story, and Its Relation to the
Teaehing of Geography, H-istory and
Literatuire,'' Miss A. Johnstone, Dau-
pli in.

3. "How to Apply the Course of
Drawing as Outlined for the Grades,"
Bro. Ilenry Grenon, St. Boniface.

IV. -Senior Conference. Grades VIL.
and VIII. Chairînan, Inspector Walker,
Dauphin.

1. "'Rapid Arithmetic,'' Mr'. W. J.
Ilenderson, Gilber't Plains.

2. "Our Aim and Method of Presen-
tation iii Tcaching,'' '"The Lady of the
Lake. ''

3. Ilistory-Tinc Relation and the
Importance of Dates," Inspector Her-
riott, Gladstone.
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Thursday, April Sth, 9.30 a.m.

Meeting of Whole Section

L. 'The Teaclier as a Community

Liade(r." J. S. Woodswojlh, Sceretary

of (anadian Welfare League, Winui-

Peg.
2. (34eonîetry.
3. ''The Importance of Our Field of

Work,'' Dr. W. A. M1ýeintyre, Normal

Se o.Winnipeg:

4. Reports of Chairmen of Rural,

1rimary, Intermediate and Senior Con-

ferenceS.

5. Election of Officers.

There wýill be courses of instruction

of thirec sessions of two hours ecd in

basketry, paper-folding and cutting,

sewiiig and drawviug, couducted by coin-

petent teachers.

THE DUTY 0F THE CONSOLIDATED SCIIOOL TO THE RURAL

COMMUNITY
F4 RANK S'. COCKIBLL

ludcaling with the relation of edn

cation to the devclopmeflt of the rural

cornmiunity, onc cannot help but feel

that one is dealing with a -large-a

bounidlcss subject; and it is very diffi-

cuit to limit oneself to partidular

pliises of the subject.
In a province such as, this, which. is

growing with great rapiditY, we may

say that the present is the vital stage,

wvheii it is necessary that ail forces

s *hould combine to keep that growth in

the right channels and to promote it

wisely.
We dislikc to sce a tree or à plant

whichli as growu rapidly but in 9: bad

shape and disproportionatly, and we

\vant the growth of our home province

to he ideal.
That it is possible for the growth of

aprovince or state to bc distortcd we

1now-the depletion of rural coinuni-

tics and the continua1 gravitation city-

ward, the unrcstrained gambling in

]and values and many other undesirable

features are ever before us-and I feel

thait the sehool is the' most powerful

factor to promote the prospcrity of oui

province,
In the past, the schools in rural coin

munities, thongh their laurels miay b

hy no meanis negligible, have îîot bee'

able to fill their place in such a capac

ity. Sinall, isolated buildings, frequent

ly -with young, inexperiemecd, thoug

perhaps cuthusiastie tcachers-the

have found t.he burden of teaching tic

usual items of the curriculum as much

ais they could bear.
Now, iowever, we are in flic midst

of a pcriod of transition. Tic smail,

one-roomcd sehool is giving place to

the large cousolidated school; the mod-

cru, well-equippdd schools, prcviously

found ouly in our cities, are beig

spread over the countryside, and offer-

îng their splendid and incomparable

opportunities to tic erstwhile ucglected

farmers' children. This movement of

consolidation, whichi canuot be promot-

cd too vigorousiy, should bc the great-

est force yet originated for the benefit

of tliis province. A cousolidated dis-

trist is able to acquire efficient te.ach-

crs, to supply nccessary equipineunt aîîd

Io finance extra undertakings. Tic

buildings are usually spacious aud

ad(aptable to receive the uecessary ap-

paratuis.
From a sehool of thc size and char-

acter of inost .of our consolidated

sehools the district has a rigit to ex-

peet, niot ouly a more thorougi, but

also a nmore extensive education.
It is the duty of thc sehool to benefit

-the coinmiunity, and consequently it

einust teach thc foundations, upon which

i successful agriculture eau bie built. ut
-cannot, and docs not expeet to, take

-the pliace of our agricultural college

h and teaci dcetailed agricultural process-

y es, but it can and should supply tic
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.. gro uuldworký upon which intelligent
agriculture mîust be fouinded.

It mnay be advanîced that agriculture
Ias for sonie fnac past licen comni-
]yý tanglit. If has, but ini a very hap-
hazard and groping way. Children

_;[Io(] inechaiiically flirougli a fextbook,
plant seeds, usually chosen by the cliii-
(Iren according to their own \vaywar(l
faneies, iii a so-calledl sehool garden an(i
wateh theni grow-or ehoke and per-
haps niake ntotes on iiatuire ini a hif-and-
lliss style so well known.

WPT nieed to inake our agriecultiure and
soeii iiscfulness feaching of a virile,

iîîteresting ai11( intel! ectual cha racter,
to niake if part of flec hil(i's life and
'iifeîests, aund to arouse fthe spirit of
researchi and desire for knowledge in
this mnost vital and inosf noble indus-
lrýy of' our Country.

We înust carry on those activities
w hieli provide food for fl&oughf and
hring resuits. The sehool garden should
provide experjînents in thec tesfiîîg of
seeds, selection for quality, plumpness,
variety; in the testing of growing con-
ditions of the soil, methods of cultiva-
fion, root systems, germination under
varionis 'conditions, uses of fertilizers,
etc.

Let the children collect the ir owîî ex-
Periences, listen to their parents' dis-
clissions of various problenis. Let thern
inake plans of their homne fanas, show-
Ing location,, of bush, pasture, crops,
«gar(ens, buildings, etc. ; ]et fhcm nakze
a, plan of thc farna buildings, atid then
let thieni draw np a plan of anl ideal
'arranîgemîent of farn buildings, they
theinselves furuishing defails and rea -
Sonls. 13y drawing these to scalle we have
a, veiry useful adaptation of our anith-
rnetic.

Let us not in feaching agriculture
blinidîy follow a fcxtbook, but lot us
link ifs teaching with whaf is going on1
inl the neighborhood. lu prcparing
clihliren for farn life wc nieed ho make
it attractive to them, to let flîcîn sec
that farining is a science and requires
edlncatiou ani originality, inventive-
ie%,, and knowledge; to convince thein

tbat a fariner is not a inanti wlio works
uinintelligently at a fixed routine fron,
dbawn till long after dark, andi wbos('
life is (mli and uninteresfing, but tia t
flic fariner is the basis of oun countrv'
existence.

Let tienit sec the romance and the
spirit of ethuiisiasiin tlîere should be in
glcaing thec flrsf fruiits of niatuire's ré-
sources. Let flien sec that farming is
Ihe noblest of ah] occuipafioiiîs-tle suip-
pliiig of nlationis w'ith brea (.

(onvince thein that'successful fanti-
in)g re(juires as nîncli skili as suiccessfut
inedîcal practiée, iaachining, fcaching,
or- as any of the' scI-callc(l profession,,.

Show thein the nobility, flic freedoîni,
thle niaturalniess of a farmer's life-free
from the artificial existence, the para-
-;ýitic grabbing of rnany otlier pursuits.
Every mnan lives on what is pnodiiced
fProin Mother Earfh: the fariner pro-
duces it-the commercial w9nld lives
by a, systenatie niethod of faking froin
it.

Inuline wifh flic teaching of agricul-
turc is flic teachiing of lîandwork. A
very efficient cquipmenf for a eourso~
of woodworkz ean be installed iii
the bascîneîîf for less thail $50,
anîd fthc boys fake to sueli feacli-
ing as a duck takes to water. If
gives theia skill iii the use of tlieir
bauds, provides opportunities for flic
dlisplay of oiiginalify and initiative, and
kceeps flic bigger boys af sehool. A
lady feachen eau give a course of sew-
ing fo flic girls simulfaneousl1y. luI the
largeî' sehools a sînall forge eau be in-
frodueed. and flic local blacksmitli's as-
sistance for fliree-qîiarters of au îoîîr
a wcek called in. A smiall milk-festing
cfift eau be procured for less than $1.5,
flic Babcoek tester' beiing clamped on
the end of fli caea]h)ten's beuch whcn
requnred, and flic pupils . au test tlhc
ricliîîcss of flhc nilk of individual cows,
finding ouf flic nprofitable. boanders.
, "tri ourdiiîg fa niners eau have flîcirt
milk festcd by flic sehool froc of charge,
and thein seed fested for germination
and purity iu flic spring.

The eonsolidated sclîool slîould have
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onc roolil at least provided wvith liglits

and a literary Society should be organ-

ized, meetings beinig held once a fort-

iiiglit or as convenient . Debates on live

topies couid be arrangcd, musical items

promiulgated-all drawinig ont the lat-

enýit talent of the loeality.

During the -winter a -weckly evcning

elass eau he held. There are in every

district fariers whose opportuflities in

voiîth were very neglectcd, and who

would support a class which taught

farti aiÎthiietie and nweasilrclflcfts, de-

t ermninatioli of areas,, business corres-
poadnceprineiples of liaiking and

ke(epinjg of farni accolunts.

This5 article cau attenipt only to in-

dicate the wvay in wlîich the consoli-

(lated sellool eau make itself a progres-

sive factor in the commlumlty. Its i-

flieiice slîould be sueh that those wTho

opposed. its iagrto anlike the

poor, these are ever with us-miay be

foreed to say: "Wcll, there certainly

bas l)een a great jmprovemnt siWce the

iiew sehool opcll(M.'

SIX THOUSAND MEN

(ý 'Nea rly six thiousand mii took part

il the miarch past on thic occasion of

the visit of II.R.I1. the Duke of Con-

liaught to Winnipeg.''"Newvs item.)

Six thousand mcnii! Long lines of

1<laki-eliadfigures, long lines of mardi-

illg feet, long liues of squared sijoulders

alid proudly held heads! J-low the mind

staggcrs as it dwells on thetu! What

aý world of mcei and womcen have work-

vd that those stalwart figures should

miardi past, equipped fronm hcad to toc

as members of our armny should be.

How mnany ranchers have clippcd

their shcep to make tic woollen suits

a)d. coats? llow many tanuers have

tanned the leather for their boots and

straps? How many niggcrs havc work-

cd in tic sun gatlîcring cotton for

them? How nîany peasants have gati-

ered flax, and how maRy looms have

wovcn it? Il11w many tailors and fac-

tory hauds have spent long hours, eut-

ting and stitchuîîg uniforms and coats.ý

1-Iow many bootmaker's have eut an(]

shapcd and iammcrcd at their boots!

110w nîany hatters and furricrs hav(

toilcd for long hours over ticir caps'

How many wvomcn have stitcicd an(

shpdtheir gloves? H ow mnany arm

ourers and wvoodworkers have workci

day and niglit to get ont their rifles

IIow many patient wivcs, swectheart

and mothers have knitted their scarvc

and socks?
Six thousand ment How tic licai

aches over thenîl Stroulg and stalwarl,

every one the belovcd of some w'omarî.

(ould ebtlo back down the ycars

ajil( sec the six thousand mothei'S who

hrioiught tlcse men into the world, whai

stories far stranger tlîan fiction woul

inove before ou eycsý like cinemato-

gra ph pictures! T n the iieanest huts,

in, the wcalthiest palaces, under tropi-

eal. skies, and within the hiushed sha-

dows of the polar, regions, were t~he

homnes of these mien-in every home a

mother with a soni, the pride of lier

cyes. Under the suniny- skies of Italy

amiong' the olive groves was tlic mother

of thai. handfsonie, dark-haired, swarthy

boy just passing. Away north in a

Iludson's Bay post on the edge of the

wjlderness was the brave pioncer

jnother of that captain inl full regiment-

als passing by îvith his men. Far away

on the desolate sea-botnnd coast of Ice-

land lived the mother of another rosy-

ehecked soldier lad. The burning Afri-

(,an sun shone on the farm, home frorn

which came that brave young voterait,

with flic memory of anothei' war iu lis

?heart and sbadowing bis eycs. Amoflg

1. the bauks aud braes of bouny Scotlaud

-are the mothers of many of the tallest

1and broadest of tlic rank and file, aud

?the cleverest and bravejst officers; and

'S výagie Irelaud was the birthplaCe of

s Mny of the happiest-heal'ted of the

khaki-clad defenders, whose mothers

4wait anxiously for word of the sons
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who have gone to far away Canada.
Ilere are lads whosc niothers eaii
look back and renimier tinis saine For-
tage Avenue a wavering trail of mud.
Theirs ivas the brave duty of bearing
incu wortlîy of this Wester-n country
which wvas to bc their heritage. Theirs
to endure the bitter cold ani hardships
of the eariy d4eys, that their sons, might
defend the iother lai-d in tthe time of
triai. This taiti, fair yoinng lieutenant
loft a titlc(1 iinother ini an ancient, im-
poverishied homie in Enigland ; îvhile the
handsoîuie corporal 1)ehind imii l)]oll(l
aec]aims his iniotiier the descendant of
the ancient race that once huinted tiie
huiffalo 0o1 oir virgin p)rairies. And so
thcy come, six thousand înarching ]ien,
< -nt bc.hind eacbi one the shadow of a
inother whose hcart aches wvith love
aiff piride. And iiearer and ever present
iii the thoughits of evcry manî is the
wife, or the girl wlîo is onie day to be
the wife. And liow varicd she is! Shc
i15 darik and fair, short and tai], sweet
and strong, clever auJ stupid, loving
and. cross; but always she is "'the one
girl.'' She perhiaps miles the home and
nYiothers the ebildren, or takcs a daugh-
ter's place and dreanîs of the days
'' after the var'' wTllcl she îuay hav-
bier own home. What courage is hers
and spirit of brave sacrifice when to
hier country she offers what is thec vcry
core of hcr life! For drcary months
ber heart is fflled with loving anxiety,
and her days are years of waiting for
liews from the front. lin eacb man 's
heart is this, littie vision enshrinecd-his
home, and the centre of his home, his
'vife. And so for ail these six thons-
anld men there are six thousand wives
Waiting and praying for their safe-
keeping.

Six tlîousand men! I-ow the soul
broods over them! Lithe of body, clear
O0f cye, fcaricss of spirit. Brains with

the possibilities of wvonders. Minds
stored. -%ith tie treasures of the ages.
Ileais fui] or lave of 11ome1, and (1011-iii
atnlig ail] the w'ild exciteeînt, the tense
eagerncss of priimitive nman for the con-
fliet. Aitong thesbalzi raniks arc mier
whI1J ini titue f0 corne iniay coutrol the
dlestiinies of, natiois ; men througlî whiosc
powers of mind tbe issues of peace andl
war na ,v be deoeided for, ai] time ; men
throuigh wbiose strengtbi of body and
xiiewil (lernes iniay be imade the
grraîîary of Ilhe worid ; ineni through
whose ventuiresomle spirit tbe remote
corners of tbe earth îulay Le imode to
\'ield tlieir treastures 10 cîvîùizatioui.
flere are the brainis thaqt ini the lilora-
lories of Ilie world mnay'diseover the
secrets of nature bidden since flhc crea-
ilion of flic eartbi, and. through the
power of ini's imîad(s brought to the
,serviee of the worid. ilere are minds
wimose ]îigh aniff noble thoughts inay,
iiiake saered, for, ail timie tlic pages of
the world 's b)ooks. Ilere are hiands,,
guidcd by far-seeing eyes. that mighit
perpetuate oni canvas the beauties of
otur enitury. lcre- is love that eaui
f ransfornii a Love] into a homce, and
offer siirety f or ibb appiniess of chubi-
ilien yet iiiibormn. Ilere arc mien born
to serve-nen born to mule. Here arc
mnien wlio ean u miid houses-men Who
eau save lives.

Six fiiousanid iiien! A part of ail the
l)ossihilibies of ail tbe ages. Marching
wîtlî brave eyes towards the hideous
eruecible ivhose heat is feit froùn pole
to pole. lu this great melting pot is the
world pouring, always pouring thc
xvork of mcen and wonen, the love of
iiien and womieh, and the brains and
îîuîîids of mnen and womeni. And what
shiail couic from that great fire? Shalh
it Le the gold of a lasting peace? God
grant it may.-Ililda Hessoni.

Thic bildren iu a junior elass wer-e told to write sentences with the follow-
ing words: Cattle, pane, sigh. Tis is t he result: [ go to thie eattieiekz ehurch.,
TPhe window lia-, a pane. My fatber sigbs the grass.
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IVEPARTMENTAL TEACIIING IN THIE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

lu ilie elenmentary sehool1 a PuPil bas"
the saine teaclier ail the day long9.3 In

the higli sehool lie rnay bc under the di-

rection of a nuniber of teach ers. Tt has

often been askedl xhether the depart-

ilenltal systeil coull niot well be intro-

dlced int the Elemientary sehool.

llougllv speakin g the f ollowing argiu-

ments are advaiiced:--lst, under the de-

partiiiental iethod tiiere wl 1 be better

.teachniig l)ecause the teachers kinow

their -<ork better. 2ind, under the othcr

ifllietlio(i th(e pupils wvill be directly under

the super'vision of sonie one wvho is di-

rectly iiiterestQ(l in ttheir t'l a e b

whole day lon.g.

Before one couid give an answer to

the probleili prcsented lie would have

to take into accolint mnany consider-

ations. One consideration wouild be the

attitude of thle children theinselves. In

one of tlue cities of the United States

-where the method of departinental

teaching lias been introdued into

Grades VII and VIII for tbree years, the

pupils were asked to give thecir opinions.

0f course t.heir opinions should not set-

tic the mnatter, but they sliould be recog-

ilized by any one mnaking an investi-

gation. llere is wbat the chidren have

to sîiy: More thani 80%7 preferred de-

partinental to the one-teaclier system,

and more of tbe Grade VIII pupils pre-

ferred it than tbe Grade VII pupils. A

greater per cent. of the girls preferred

it than the boys. The reasons for pre

ferring the deparimental system is con

tained in suicb statements as thc follow

ig :--lst, -%e learn more because th

tacher eau beach two or thrce subjeet

better tbain eighit or iiin&e 2nd, there i:

varicty, change and increased, intcrest.

3rd, ib is easier to get alonig with scveral

teachers than wvith one. Tt is interesb-

iug to note that 61% of the pupils as-

signed improved teaching as a reason

for tbeir preferenice, and only 22% as,-

sigfle( variety and change. lb is also

interesting to note that twenby-five pli-

pls gave as a reason for their prefer-

ence tha,,t it made the wvork casier for

the teachier. Snrely tbis shows a de-

lightfu1ly altruistic spirit.

Twenty per cent. of the plupils pre-

ferred the one-teacher systeni for the

following reasons :-lst, it saves tinie.

2nid, it prevents confusion and distunfb-

ance. 3rd, the teacher knows lier pupils

b)et ter.
One loule pupil thouglut that bbc one-

teaclier system wvas more interesting for

the teaclier.

Among the peculiar ansxvers given by

pupils -were the following:-lst, it is

nicer to hear different teachers' voices

during sebool time. 2nd, they are more

strict than tbe teacher I always have,

aind T like this better. 3rd, we miglit

Iearni more if we had several teachers or

if wýe biad one may be we miglit not

learui as mucli. 4th, it is kind of dreary

lîavinig one teacher ail day.

Inl conclusion it mnay be said that the

a(lvantaiges assumied by the advocates

of the departmental systcmu have been

- onfiraîied by bbe evidence and experi-

Sence of pupils themnselves. Tliis is good

-collateral evidence that the system is

esuceessful. The result of the enquiry is

s intcresting and signiiicanit even if it is

s îot conclusive.

Nae h jicsthat assist iii digestion.''egri

"The juices bliat jasst indigeslion are saliva aud parei .

In a class tbere was a boy naiined Vernon and one namned Mýlervyn. Sinal

wondcer is it that flhe teachler.'s bongue tripped onle (lay and s'he calfled onle of

them Vermnin.-jesse Ketehuin Sehool, Tforonto.



iîoRii oF WATER

Sehool Roorn

FORMS 0F WATER

I.

Tire first question is:
'Whiere does fthc water corne froin

finit falis when it rains?"
T want yoti to think and not reply

haphazard. We are to be phiiosophers
I bis morning; tbey are in no hnirry and
nieyer speak iintil they have coine to a
conclusion.

1. ''The xvater is in tire ciouds.>
2. ''The water riscs froin fihe ocean

and lakes and makee clouds; then if
cornes down in ramn." That ausxver
seems to suit most of you. Weil, Mary?

3. "J want fo kuow how it is that the
water riscs. What makes it risc?''

A good question. Does the water risc?9
Who bas scen it risc? What proof is
there that it rises?

4. ''Why fice pond on Mr. Bradford's
farrn is ail dry; there used to be a foot
of water in that. "

Who cisc has a proof ?
5. ''1 put sorne water iii a saucer and

in an hour it was ail gone.''
6. " If you put sorne in your hand it

xviii cvaJ)orate in a few minutes.''
Ail tiiese are proofs of sornefbiug.

0f what, John?
8. " The water goes into vapor."
I)oes that seern to be the thing. You

scein satisfied. llow many have seen
water go into vapor? llow many believe
that the water in Mr. Bradford's p'ond
wcnt into vapor? llow many think the
Wxafer of fthc ocean goes into vapor?

But that is ail for to-day. To-mor-
Poxv yoin wiIl have more f0 say about
WVat er.'

r 9. Now -here is the question froni fthc
box:

''What puts tire water inito vapor and
keeps if ii vapor'1'' William?

Why?
-10. ''l tinik it is heat.''

Il. ''Because the feakettie boils with
heat an(l nakes stcam; you have tc; ap-
ply heat to make water go into vapor.'

Where does the heat coirie fromn?
12. ''From tire suri. No-% -wc have got

.froin water to the suni. The sun lias a
glood deai to do with tire earth."

13. "Tire srun keeps flhc water as va-
por in tire air.''

How (Io yoil know? Glive us proof?
14. "If you have a pitchier of coid

water it 'sweats.' My father says it is,
the vapor in the air that makes the
'swleat.'

If is the air that sweats and not the
ixitcher? Is that it? Givc more cx-
amples that show thc air has water in
il.

15. '"The dc.''
Who bave secu dcxv? Why (loes it

fail? Tell us some uses corning frorn the-
holding of vapor by thc air.

Ii.

The question to-day is,:
''What turns the vapor inito ran?''
16. ''The vapor becomes clouds and

11li clouds carnnot hoid ail the water and
so it f ails.''

17. '"1 have scen a cloud disappear.''
What caused it?
18. ''My father says a warri- curreut

of air does that.*'
19. ''A eold current inakes lire vapor

become a cloud."
20. ''Ramn is causcd by a cold curreut

of air rusing iiito a warni clould."
Could we inake an experirniet like

that ?
21. On washing days if a cold cur-

rent of air- cornes, in at the window it
ivill. inake a sort of fog in the rooin.''

IV.
There arc 15 questions lef t ini tire box.

1 xviii let you copy thcm.
1. IIow is it wc sec our hreath?.
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.I )o Clotiies dry faster oit a winldy
oi. a still day?

3. Wlîcrc iS ilic dcx betore ýit faUs.
Sa y at 110011?

4. -~ Wliat is inîant by thc sim' diaw-

iîîg xvater''
5. \Vly shouid w'c îîcvcr sit iii a

(li,ftiglit xlcn heatcd?
6. lIn what direction xviii a cioud

il-avel?
7. llow fast xviii a Cloud inove?

8. Hom- cari clouds bc inovilg in iwo

directions at thc saine tine?

9.Why do we sec most Ciouds in1 the

-l . Aie ali i (1101)s Or the sa iii'

Sîxe?
11j. Why does il rain. ba~rder after a

hieavy ciap of thmnder?
12. Wbat are the siglîs of ralfly aiid

V.a j weathei'?

13. Wlîerc is tlic sun 0o1 a cioudy

dlay?
14. IIow higli are tiie elouds?
15. Why is rain water fresh whieu it

<frC font ttc, oceanl

THE SCHOOL LUNCII

,plie slllbjcct of. luches is dceci'ving

or, u.acflil t1loughit nlot olîdy als to in-a-

f criais riscu, but as regards proportion

à Ad accessories. (Good digestion is 1 ronle

Io ' 'xait on appetite, and hieaili on

both. '' Tiî( ordiiry e Ii iieli basket,

pail, l>ox, iiapkiii, or- I)al)(, xvitl Its Coni-

ents, too (ftcii friglitens appetite

awiay ; anid thc nIiiner of dispaisiflg of'

thc conitents tcgcts taul ta bic Iilners.

Oblong boxes of tin, about tbe sizo

ýi(Id sbape of an ordiîîary shoe box, are

Ille test iii w'hichi to pa-,ck the lnch; if

these caîînot te liaid, 1 astcboard boxes

atrc the liext test, but muxst not te uscd

inaly (lays as flîcy xviii atsorb odors

fr019i cach day 's food, 1Bdslçets wlîilo

t.ivcliicit to carîry are difficuit to pack

aund allow the food to bccoîîîc dry and

unpalatablc. Tiiî pails arc not conveni-

('lt for packing . Napkiiîs and paper

'iinconveîîidft to carry. Whiatever is

uised siîould bc spoticssly dlean ; if tli

it siiould te seide(l iii boiling xvatcî,
daily.

Thie food slïould te prce)ared wiii

soie reference to looks, also it should

te put up) icatly in a box. Bread slîouid

te eut thiin and spircýadI cvciiy and tin-

!y xith butter, anid ''doutied'' iin sizes

cOnvcîîient foir baîdliiug xithout ýiite(

or pinte. Sts'of iiread aîd. butter.
''clîuiîxkS'' of tllat, Clîcese, or pie

shouid te icft at home. Thc meat

shoîild be daintily shiccd, thlen 1laeec

betwedn thin layors of bread or by itsclf
in a xývhite napkin or dlean wvhite tca

papcî'. So of pickles, anîd of cheese-
i hiougli thcese condinments shouild be spar-

ingly ïîsed. Jelies, and other soiid

sauces, bahed J)eirs andl ales, eus-

tards andu Saýraloga potatocs, nîay be

--Put iii simili ups and ncatly ticd over

the top i>vtl wvhite paper. Boiled eggs,

if iad should te divcstedl of shelis,

tlicii trcaitc( liku' iat ; if soft, a cul)

aîîd spoon mnust be provided, uniess the

Eîiglisli style of eating cggs fromî the

slieli luis i)een leariied, whieh requires

('i11y a very ".411111 spoon.

Tea. coffce, înilk, cliocolate, or cocoa

uîîa l)c scasoiîcd and put iii a smaii

bottlc tiglitly eorkcd. T3eef tea, hoine

miade, is inîitritious aîîd palatable; s o

i)aii'-y coflee, and crust coffee and any

of tiiese mîay bc he'nted iii a cup kept in

fllic dcsk for tiîat purpose by the sehool

flre. So of tfli unierous cauned soups

whîelh arc noxv sold. Something warin

Wvitlî a coid, dry lunch, is a wonderftil

heip, in tlic afterîîoon school-work.

Sandwiches arc toothsomc oniy xvhcîî

d aintily f ashioned, and eut to the proper

-ie nroW strips abouit three juches

lonîg; they may be of l)rcad and butter

or crackiers for thc oulside (Grahami

c vachers preferreci) with a filling oÎ

ieat, sliced thin or nxinced; eggs,

slieed, ehopped, or .scrainbied; jellY,

jain, inarîrialade or any sauce tha't is ilot
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too jiciy ; fruit sanill(lwiclies are, veiy
p alatable. Cookies witli fruit bctwceen
iia ke a delicîoîîs comnuition.

Vri t slioild b la stailc in the îîîcpar
ati oî ofil Iitîneli ;fresh îvlien possible.
('elcry ]i ifs senson, water ci-esses, iîîas-
turtiln steias, and grape icaf stemns arc

goodC witlh a plaini bread and b)utter
lunch or one -with bread and meat.

A naphin and sinall drinking glass
40111(1 aeconipa ny caeh luiich; tlc lai -
te- mnay bc kept i the dcslç. T1'lîc are
Ibsolîîtely nicessary. Thle lunch should
ie an object lesson iii refinernent.

110W LONG?

1I i usc( to be supposed by i cachers
fliat a yonnig plipil eoul(l apply irinself
Io thie study of al lesson for a s long 'a
tinte as an 01(1er 01We ; il oully nleedcdl
thec disposition. Snicb scenes as iliese
av ncuoi ' ulconunlon:

Thli ''alphabet class'' lias been Up bo
vead ; tbc teacher lias poinited ont the
lutters, and thie I)iilil lias given the
naie ; tliev iniay have spelled the words,
as b -- ,etc., or thcy inay bc a littie
better off; thîcy nîay have a First llead(
eir, and inay have rea(l a I essofl, spell
ing words the cy caiinot pronounice ! Yes,
i lis foolisu t1ilîc-wasting, eu)ergy -iast-
ig proes is stili going 011.

rfli 11 bciîîg over, the class are sent to
t lieir scats and toI d, ' Now study yoîîî
lessois just as liard as ever vyou ean.'
'l'lic teacher ealis up anollici class iii(1
is busy with tlîat, whien slîc secs onîe of
thie alphabet class lookniig off lis book.

''John, how' iiiany tiîucs liave yoni
stitdied over those woi'ds?''

''Ten 'tiirws.''

iioi'e,'' says the teaclier, kiindly.
Tfle lesson lias goîîc on for a very

short tiîne, whcni the teacher secs this
lipil not onily looking off Lis book, but

,absolutehy wlnspcring!
''John, I. told you to study over tliose

w'ords. If yoti don't study iiow you
will have to stay iii at reccss.'' This
is sail with sone sharpncess. lu five
minutes mnorc Johni is discovercd i.og-
lectiuig ' thiose words,'' and at play, and
the teacher siîaps lus car; shc is great-
]y alunoyc(1 tlîat, bl Words have so

But it is iiot wiekedncss that causes

.Tolîî o ilcglect ' 'tiiose words ' the

power of attention in ail of uis is Iijînit-
cdI .A discussion bias hecu Lately going
on as to the proper lcngthi of tlic ser-
11o01 ; ni conceded Iliat few congre-

galionls eu be 1 irofited bv onîe over 6if-
teni mnutes in length.

The question as to liow long ,John eau

g-ive bis, iiiiiid bo ' those wýords'' is a
phvs-psehologi cil once. Thle inost ex-
l)(iieneccd teachici wonld say five ini-
iîtes for flic younger primiary childrcn,
seveii for Iliose a ittle older. After

1)1 cd, so tbat Johin is obcying the
eraý,viuig of lis îîatural pow'crs for, a
chbange of sîb.jcct of tboughit.

Soîîne ycars ago Supit. TVlcAistýi-
foundff a lcacbcî taking tlic wliolc
mîorning session on a l)111nry arithinv

tic class that Lîad got behlind, nior did
thie teachicr sep aiiy iiprolriety iii
tlisK. She could iîot sec ivhy thcy could
not give fllcir ininds for a, whole hour
i1o following operatioiis on ninhiiers.
And sbce inteîîded to kecp at- them iii
the atitei.noon, too, unitil thcy wcre up
to thc standard!

Onèé rea son the kîndergarten founld
fricnds at oncc ivas because the chil-
dren wvcnt rapidly front subjeet to s-oh-
jeci, and calot, ont without weariness.
Tborougbincss is no word for the prinu-
ary school. The first work in sehool is
like thc process of layiîîg i water
colors o11 tlîc paper: a faint tint is,
waslie(1 on, so faint thiat it eau hardly
be îlistiiigiislie(l froîn tîe -white palier;
auliotlielr follows whcni the first is dry,
ilien a u.otliei aild auiother at iutervals.
So iii teaelîiîg young ebildren the rela-
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tion between the sign and the idea or
concept is faint today, it is made strong-
er tomiorrow, and so on.

Five minutes given by the attention
today to the fact that the sign repre-
sents the thing is enough; icI the mmid
now turn 10 another occupation for five
Minutes, then another; then it may
corne back: to the first subject refreshed

The teacher of young ehildren mnust
plan. then, for a varîed programme,
with short intervals, if she would
proceed in accordance iwith nature; no

one ivho opposes nature ivili be success-
f ui.

Occupations iii which the band biîsies
itseif hold the attention for a longer-
period. The teacher, therefore, having
given a, group lesson, inay oecupy the
childreu at their seats by two or more
forins of sulent work while teaching sev-
erai groups. If this seat-ivork is related
tc. the lesson, as it should be. a pro-
gramme may be made that xvili keep) the
cbildren cheerfully and profitabiy binsy,
both before and after the 1esson as long-
as the teacher pleases.

WAYSIDE STONES
ily l", M. iH.

Quartz
The teacher goes bo the sehool yard

and finds there a piece of quartz, At
bhc next session of sehool, she holds il
up and asks if any one eau tell what
il is. ''O, hhat's a stone!'' says a pip-
ing ,littie voice. ''Wbat kind of a
stone is it?'' asks Ihe teacher. No one
eau tell. ''We wiii pass il through the
room, and each in turn may carefuliy
and quickly examine il.

By the lime Ibis ivas donc the five
minutes for Ihat day ivere over, so the
teacher says, ''We'have no more lime
for the wvork today, but you have al
looked at the litIle stone so earcfuliy
tliat I feel sure if you look around the
yard and in the strets and fields you
wiil find others just like il. IIow many
xvouid like to try and find one for me
just like Ibis?'' Every hand is up iii
an instant.

The next morning almost evcry ehiid
lias brought a stone of some kind, some
have their hands and pockets full, and
.neariy every one lias the right kind. As
it is easy and picasant work to draw
the descriptive wvords from thein, and
soon these ivords are piaeed on the
boa rd-bard, rough, glossy. Then she
has tbc pieces compared, that the dif-
ference of color and irreguiarity of
shape iriay 1w niotice4l. Next she bas
Ithein lield up toxvards the ivin(l0ws and
the childrem find they ean, iii many

cases, sec the light near themn, partieni-
lariy through the edges.

Now is the lime for a new word 10
be given bo the litIle ones and the tea-
cher remarks, ''I amn going bo give -you
a long hard word which is just what
vou nced in (Iescribillg this stone, but it
is so long that only the flrst class xviii
be able to learn il, I suppose.'' You
should sec the look of importance ami[
superiority that cornes over the faces
of the first class. [t is proiiiptiy met,
however, by a look from the second iid
third classes which i)lainly says, 'ecif
ive don't learu il as quiekly as voni.''
The word transincent is plaeed 0o1 the
board and explained. As ail are initer-
ested il is learned aI once withoiît Ihe
slighitest difficulty. Nearly tei inuites
are used for this lesson, but the ch il-
dren have given such close attention
that the teacher is encouraged.

On the third day only a very few
minutes eau be given'ho Ibis work. A
few review questions prove that the for~-
mer lessons are not forgotten. and now.
for the first lime, the ehildren are told
that the naine of Ibis stone is quartz,
and the word is plaeed on the board.
They learn hoxv abundant Ibis stoiie is,
that il is often used for building stone;
that sand is just quartz and otimer stoîîes
brokeni iib fine particles; that it is the
ehiief sub)stance of whi eh glass is miade;
that inatiy planIts require il, and that,
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the steîîîs of grasses and grains wouldi
Mlot be stiff enoughi to stand ereet with-
'olt if.

Little Edna, of the third class, re-
.joîeig ini lier newlv aequired know -
ledge and fiuidilg Soule pretty pieces of
11Ua11tz o1n flic way borne, tells lier mani-
11-a ail thaqt she lias learned about thern,
rila:n1111aeeii wfi pleeti

li s, ereibr ht h a
apeY iie of' erysfalized quartz,

Ivieh sbe flînd at once for the littie
gu.Witli a sinlifig face Eduia ani-

11Oîflîes nîext iorîiuig, ''J have sorne
q Iliardz erysta Is ' Ever ' chid iln tllv
-lOoîýii 1 eager to f-iiw thiat pîietty speci-
111(11 in lbis own lia iis and examine il,
iii(l so Edwi is toi(i to pass ift flrougli
fli' i'oom.

Noir coi the questions tbick aud
fast. 'Did fufis stonle grow iii tbis way?
-Wh.- did it grow iii this prctty way?

\Veewas if found ? Do you think we
eau find aîîv like if? Why (10 you cal!
tliese littie 'points crysfals . '

Jniterest in filc sîîbject is growing
'oVerv mlomnt, but the momîfenîts are
flying, too, auJ tlie time is near-
]Y up. ''I have titue to answer but one
Of your questions,'' says the teacher,
-but we will talk of this another tirne.
Xon wcuid i ike to find] soîne crystals?
D)o you know of aîîy grave] pits where
-iCî get gravel to put on the streets? Do
You know of any stone walls? If so,
i](ok theui over witlî sharp eyes. Searcli
for stones witli cavifies iii fhem or hiol-
lo0W ;toiles; these will be likely f0 be
lired wifli erystais. Ilands were stili
i'aised, but the teaciier, thougli glad to
8(e, that the quistions wcre ready, said
Wýith a siniile, "'No more tirne to-day."

That ver ' aflernoon, iii cornes Willie
'lVitiî a liollow stone ai] ]ined and gliffer-
111g witb crYsfals. The littie man wiII
Probably neyer feel better pleased
iViti ail lionu's work whiie he lives
fhaîî lie deevs iîow. Thle interesf whichi
h4% bc'îi good froîiuile first is af white
licat uîow. Every ciiild wants to exani-
1ilc I lie stoîie and( a Il ask, ' 'Wlire did

*Yoiu get if, Wiliie?'' "'f[l the grave]
Pif,'' aiswers Wii]ie. The chidren can

hardiy wait for sehool fo close af niglit,
F o cager are fhey to searcli fliaf gravel.
pif. Anti tliey ivere not (lisappointed.

*Next nîorning Maud and Isabel, I3crtie
and Eloise. ecd bring crystals, and so
if gocs on fi in a few days froni grave[
J)it, sand bank, and stone wall, over
tweiîty speciniens of quartz erystals
are brouglit in by nearly as rnany dif-
furent childrerî. Sorne of tlirn were
really beautifîîi, containing rnany crys-
fais, ofliers only a few. But al ivere ac-
eepted and I)iaeed in a row oni flic table.
Theiî feaclier is careful nof fo Jet flic few
crystals pass unnoticed, for slie wislies
tlic liffle chld wlio ias searclîed so
paf iently for tii cii to sec tbat bis efforts
are appreeiafed. Sue is leased witlî
their suceess, and surprised, f00. for sho
lis exaniiiied flhc grave] pif before anti
îiot fouîîd one erystai. Suirely filc cl
dren ''leave no stone untuirned.''

The ehiidren are no-w direefed to
write descriptions of quartz and fo
draw, as weil as thcy eaIl fle specimlen
flîe y ]lave wriften about. The follow-
iîg is Katie 's paper, whieli is sinîiar te
flic others. Katie is ciglif years old.

"'The stone wc are looking at is whîite.
Some parts of if are gray. 1 bave seen
white, gray, red, yellow, piîîkç, auJ
browii stones of this kind. Tf is glassy.
Tf is rouglî aîd bard. Tf is translucent
because we can sec a liffle flirougli if.
f breaks iîîfo dîfferent sliaped picces.

If is use(1i ni uaking glass. I have seen
a iece iif erystals on if. The ecývs-
tais shine. We flnd if everyw-here. The
naine of if is quartz.''

The week is ended and no extra timeý
lias been taken for this work, but what
a pleasant week if has been for~ ail-

The teaclier feels thaft flese liffle feet
have passed througli a new gateway
anJ are stanîding on the edge of a field
so broad that, live long as flie. îna.
tlîey wiil iîardiv racu fthc opposite side.
Slie rejoices xvith thcrn ini these flicir
first discoveries in this field anti encour-
aiges tficn f0 go on, knowing wve1l iîow
good anîd wlioiesoie anîd Sa tisfyini git
is fo lie fed.
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Sel ected Articles

'l'l I C Ii~IV)TIN i YOUING (ILDIEN, OV A T ASTE FOR, THE
LITEIZARVi"ANI) SCIENFIVI(

Tis" faste 15 ilut oiiIy Io b' ('iltivite(l

iii elIilI'eîi, buit is eVelit bu ier<ient'<1.

eIiilipoi'ie 11iid 'eelivily\, .1î1(l (Io îîut so

iiiiii'li seeI iiitel lecilihul foo(l lis hîeejt

Nlîa1;11 4 giveil Ioi lieiii, (il' abiiOll wlial

is'llffiî'' Ilil'( ('eeiloih lill'ii .l

Iliave sibetiv ilsiilliets so st 1011gly

nia î'-ked tui no0 liîîîtvocable iiîflîîeîwes

O le aille to divei'i ol'deosi loy thlii.

Tlmîîs, we ca('0 oîleel(àvî ot no0 si iî'1'<)id-i

inîgs w'lî eh w'oild hla ve nia de -Aga ssiz

lni the caose Ath iîiost ObhI(i'('ili 1.

ale fori tlieiii, 1a1(1 Illeii eîiliivaie it ilI

t l.
[fi Iluis \V(iI' or ('111ivatiou tliei' ail'

thli'îe .1hilîo14 eqfuhil u-liie' ti'

jîaî'eît. Ill le ieliei. 1iî1î1 thei lilrii'1iiiii.
eLu ils fîsî iltai Ille pîar'ent is con

viinîee1 tîlat a love foir literahtiii'( ii](l

f1010114, eillotioiis, pdiysiquîe, alni wîill

oloW1 ut 0f the iiiiiiil ,aîo(l icijlci'

<iTlat sinlI lue Ille îieillmuîl i e'itivatiîîg
thlie desiî<d tfaste ?

voiistanitlV vall<<l Io thîe silbjectts ut
quiestioni, al11 iii an1 aiti-ietivt' waiv 1hlex'

1411(111( 10' i11111014 boi(il'l piese'îtet iîî

ordleî Io1 îiîke tliei a haiat ofthlouglii
floxvî ol. n ils Iils, the Ii'oc'141 or

ifs groi'ot , tlle blld11 i Ilie flower' la he

thle par'; i le isît v itî wâh Hm <leî'h-Uîl
wviigs, il lio'iy camp', its elii1tei'ed eve;

Illei flv tiit w'les <lvii flic' fable; flie

fislîii ifs glea iîî¶ig seilles. ît1 510)

Mit foir glidiîig inî %vai e; h le luiîd, Ai

sti-liel uî'e. ils ilest, ifs habit'.,; flic ant-

bill and( hIe bee-lîive anld tlieil iluii
taiits, ies liîh bie eolistaiilly buot

geiily1v aliniiis inseiîibly, prosi'e14(d liloli

tlic tei lntoli ot' thle eli ild. Even. tule
iiiailiufieiried olijeel the 1 iIk iiboî
w~ith il s <'ci aI (ye. It e per('

\Vuiglilfi tue 'ibi i'n ilniO.v buayli iliaIe
al ga te il io tlle w'ide doinaïni or t alie.
a i ailý îylshion, of inagîifyiîîg glass lie
obt aiîed, let the Iooking tlîrouglî sucl
glass lie the c.hoice treat and rewarîd,

roerived toir high occasionis, iot to0 iii-

f requ ieit il
If ts Hm4 t lm 1)0 Uei 1 taii1 duly to give

i'ea(liig iiiattei' Io tlint îed ii 011

bi,'ls cîjihi. t is al etînue against
1 lie foi'iiîg ii 1 of thie eliild Io 1ii<seiit
Io it colirse and( Iliideoîil il-asli, eilieî' iii

p1i('t ir i iOl i0linig.

Ir t >ily al teii-eeii bookc'Ialie biouigéî
tiiot boo0k sioilîl lie goodl oh ils hinid.
\Ve iliby îîot ho' able ho get Iliglî ar fl oi-
teiî eenIis, lieitiier . slioîld w'e i iivesi tIle

ton1 cents1 iin coillie, valeîititîe Iliolols.

Thie soîîgm flin t art, sunig, tlic stoil es
i liai t hi'( toi d, the versus tlint are l'-

iiiiis; t mey sloi1d fave al lîaîinoîîv

Iliat tliev tIi] fie( inîfant Iiiid wvitLi i cet

tain divine rhythin, met silver bOls ring-

iiig iii bea it and( brain, anîd wed the
nîot ion or I lie go<id to tlle' eoneepti<ii o r
f lie lieaitti

TlheC parlent shmAil 015( eicourage flic
eh ild in ftie collecijoli of books, and of

liiira i iii1lil'iosih ies. 'Pief eliild, fronm in

1101ev, sliolild b lhaîglit to î'espect
biooks ancl lait and keeîi tbe iii

oMrlv as pei(Cil. 11 ilsii'es; to plil'-
<'liaisî biooks 014, it l bam ii 1itnî ioy
ilîake seî'aIp-bookms OF picturies, îîoàri'',

51 oles, nid1~' ev e vi pi'od îi< of lwiiit

is wvortiby of 1)ureseivvat'ion iii this way.
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âb1a y slîo't-iglited mtotbers, zealous
for iieatiiess, dIciintite the ntuitud
Colis <s (uside ani( walySide eiii'osities

whiB'li ehljtieji galtber ' jutter- anid
-iinitidlness '' und "trasit "' und cquickiy

eart tliese collections ont oi to the
la-,ting in.uî'y of the cliild.

'Ne comnîned to tiiese parents M e
conitiraton tiiai snici collIeetioiîs,

gi'owi tu al liti le pî'ivate niscuni iii tlie
liouse, wil I be fur more sightly an<d
h<opefl ii an the f tire pipe, a le liot tle,
ori packi of cards, aund if i8 un1 iiiiel'ioiis
denuiamd of' naturec Iliat ehilidren , tduat auI
pieuple clanoa owi, and gathei' soniie lbe
longings for' tliî'iiisclves8.

If is itot lleeessai-y Mutt the geological
eolicetiolu salicb scattered on the pur-
lor t'aipet, the " bugs"' la id ouit on the
ha kin<g-t able, or the sue] is finîd refuge
li iothler 's work-baskî't I ndeed a Ri'st

le:'ssomî as to cabinets wvill be that Sei
<iais hatve a lcgiiiate joaee anid 5110111(
lii 'a ligeil ani eareti for. ' Blit (Ivei'
<'lil<l lias il <iglit ti) a llc it lic,
<ilY a e(îrnleri' t 1 eau lie spa <'d -foi'

Nucel ti'eamiîes; andt the wîise wvomi
îî'iî (is liibuilding lii hiomoe," nu ' n lucpe
1< iik an<d itorta e liotîse, but tliat living

lio<se - lier elidieî.will piovide
selsor cl(is(l, or' boxes, the vers'

lîest tuait sie eaun, anid tea cli licr î h ildwni
pride hai an<d caube fort, t loirt speeluwie

If sie eait only procni'e a hlikes'
elief-bx, aske1 101r àt a dr'y goi)(1
stor'e whieî suhe is shtoppîing, oi' a raisin
box ivith a pialte of glass ove i it lise ;'011
seelire tiiese a <1( mnake it pllain tu Mie
uclild uiiht speejutens fi'ee froin duist,
Miti un nîntil ateti Mings, a nd tm lIe popeî'

('oliplenieiit of legs an<d anutcii m.. ini-
5<('e a ehl * eaiiglit aund l)aiilessly

hi lied, are e<sset'iiî to il nisefîil coluc-
t Ion. So t lie M\îe I)met MAIl hel) the
elli 1 t o dry fi owers anîd inount beefles.
and1, M'itIi obseivant caî'e, wil I point ont,

B~ut it hl VH Manis t lii le wI -IIIuteii
tiOelipaieii iiay lie ignort>'ii, holt ot'

10'itt tu du unid loî tu> do it. al]in iîi
it<t,'< nîo iiita of' WVhat books aie to Ile

bladl o1 thle desîî'ed siîbjeets.

lIire tMe teacller. fresît frout eohlege
oru Mhe ntormial, tue convent:ion, tlie itisti-
ft tî, the sehiocooi lias au n 'ati to
thei parenit as wveii as to the eiiid. 'Ple

i ahrshonld diiigeîitly smîggcst Io the
jia 'ut ilîat tast sltoiid bveMlivai c

ani M-1it 11ïitilods, il is Mell to take aîîd
whla t aie thie iieli is t<) ih le nd.

1>111 the leiachem' lias a diret llnussioui
tIo tule clliild iii tis iiatter. 'Vaste' loi'
ceia ii stîiles is iote ot't cmimis iii

tule Sellooll'oolll tliaiî b'oliîglit Iot Ilie
,S<'liool toonli.

Aý lîcaut<i fi t lighit , aiieidoi
urse, a pi'etty tuiii' to a <i idea, eal lie su>

jîoînteîl otît b,\ uIl teaelei' finit iii
<'liiis ittectitai ey\e awakes ai](d lie

('oiitc5 obser'vanit 1<) seek ont anid. deli ut
in silil bea ut îes of tii olightitd ictioni.

iBv i lie jtieîois teaeb ltle stiffly (il
iati niai sciee eau ibe so vokcd t o

amuisemnit, <'est, anti exercîse, tlî at !1w'
ioipl sha il scarceiy kiîox' Nvliie 011e

l>egai or' tue( otiem' vliided,

su e Sa w si~li steffl ing intoehi-e,

ing likv titose t)f Yoilnig 'obînis. ou'
uiwsy Iicads bowed too loxv ovoi'

511f <s and( t'opy-ok Mas Mcoit hi sa y,
'Ilerie Ainie, take yoiii' site und p)ermît
anid go di'am' for nie ditt tliistie by tuie
(lotir.''" ' o, George, und for' teut
îiîniitcs wil Muit au nill ini tue pa ti

an <d tli teli ie w'bat otil sec. ' "GO,
aund( clfii''llv exain<e tbuat iilleili iii

thle feic i u ndi' amdieu deseriie àt Io
mus. 'T t is lwmdless tu ceai attenition Io

tlie e'efilness (of observation, ncns
of coipa <'1501]ol, anîd acnteuiess of dadue-

t iori, a <id tuie descr'iptive 1)mveu's
broîigli t illio aecivit y lîy sucl a eoiîise
as tMis. Wil i George lie likeiy, boee

a fei' rîîtlilessly to ti lupie on the, îîîur-

vi'lloîis arît cîty nt wlîose gat s lie

A cornîer of thie seliooi<'ooni 'se'id
iioi slielves for' bi's wsts, w'asps,

uislssu <lsielis. umit hIe mni w-on-
îlî'ms tuait an observantl 'lil îay fliid;
a box M'itli al glass lid, i h u'oigh w'Ilieli
vail n e 1w ateiwed tiie iieta unoîpiiose oif
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soine splendid beetlc or bntterfly; littie

collections bronght froin mountain or

beach and inarked with the small do-

nior 's Damne,-these are tlic things -whieh

shaîl inake the scliolrooom as the home

called beauitiful to the memory and a

preseiit palace of deliglit to the child;

anid meni and women of pure thonght

and refinied taste shahl rise up to eall the

teaclier who presided there, blessed.

The teacher slîould sedure simple, at-

tractive books on subjeets in -natural

history, aii( thec readt(ing of thcîa should

be made a 1 leasure and reward to the

pupils.
'Plie teaiclîci thiîs zealous in niind-

cultivating fiîids an invaluable ce-

adjutor iii a well-informed hîbrarian.
A conscienitious librarian will have a

certain acquaiintance -%vith the books iu

the library, thieir stibjeet-inatter, authors

anid literary excellenees. This will es-

peeially he tlîe case iii regard to new

books; the librariali examinfig rcviews,
notices, niagazinies, publishers' lists and

annoineieets ais tlîey appear, will be

alîcaî with the cuirrent literature on

vairious t01 )ics. Thus in eoînimaiid of

the fieldi the lil)rarian lias a mission of

suggestion to both parents and teachiers

and ehildren, ami here a conscientiouns
librarin cain becoîne a potent educator

and benefactor of a eomînnnity. Very

espeeially is this flec case where chul-

dren or very youlng persons couic te the

lil)rary te select thicir own books. They

rnay select an amazing ainount of use-

less or hurtful books inerely bîecause
they have lîcard these mentioned or

praised by other young persons or be-

c~ause they know of nothing cisc likely
to please them.

A gentleman seeing a girl of ten oftcn

at a library, found she drew ont and

read inany book•s of a generally useless
character.

le said to hier, " Why do you not read

histories or traveis, or something about

natural history? You can find on tiiese

snbjccts easy, attractive books."'
She rcplied: "'I did not know thcrc

were such books except for grown
folks. ''

le presented the ebild's case to thec

librarian, asking that lier reading bc
helpfully directcd, for a tinie, and re-

qucsted the child to take, in succession,
Abbott's "'Mary Stuart,'' 'Queen
Elizabeth,'' "'Marie Ant(5inette'' and

''Josephine.'' These, if not the highest
style of historie rea-ding, were as higli

ais tlie child could then easily compre-

hcnd, were well prînted, admirably il-

lustrated, graphic and entertaiiiing.
The librarian reported that flic child

was delighted with ber new field of

reading, and under guidance of thc hi-

brarian she read not only histories, but

travels; some of the highest types of
jiivenile books by our best anthors, and

was faseînated anid led into a new world

by Arabella Bnckley's ''Life and lier

C hildren,' ''Fairy Tales of Science,''
and other works on natural history.

If parents, teachers, and librarians
heartily unite in ereating and cultivat-
ing elevated, hclpful tastes in the yonng

we shall enter on an age of intellectual
giunts. But giants are a race nurtured
neither on ehaif nor sweetmeats.

NOUMAI, SCHOOL TRAINING

TPle reai aîn of truc nornmal sehýool

traiîîînig is riot so îanch to graduate

those whio eau superinitend as thiese wlio
knom- bow to teach. At the commence-

mtent of tile civil wair it ivas at one time

diffienît te recruit priv9te soldiers. Tu

onie state it n'as 1)roJ)osed tlîuit permais-

sion, slioul be granted to recriiit a

regiiiient of brigadier gencrals. The

individual inaking thic application n'aS
certain hie would find ne diffienlty il,
filling the ranks iii a short tiine. Tt
wotil( l)e eoniparatively easy to find ail

airmv of meni who would be wihling te
unidertake th e sîîperintendency of New
York City at a salary of ten thonsaid(

ay ycar, but it woul be soinewvhat baird-
ci' to finid iiiany capable meni or wooniell



A USEFITL BITLLETiN

who wvould tea ch obscure country
schools for five dollars a week. The
fllon1ey question is important-very un-
portant-but it isu 't everyfluing. Money
doesi't make good teaching. The great-
est possible injury is donc to our
sehools wlîen incompefent teachers get
permanent places at good salaries.
Nothing sticks like well paid ignorance
in. the teacber's, chair, except well paid
imifficiency in a superintendenf's office.
Perma ncncy under some circumstances
is an exceeding]y bad thing. The sooner
w-c can rotate poor teachers and poor
superinten dents ont of office the better
it ivill be for tlic taxpayers' poekets
and the children 's rninds.

A great deal lias been wriften about
better pay tliat had better have been
inwritten, because wif h if flicre lias
niot been an effort made fo make the
(iuality of teaching better. Poor pay
coines frorn poor appreciation. Whcn
any school-giri is considcred able to
feach sehool the peopie wiil not pay
'fore than sehool-giris' wagcs. Thcy

don 't appreciate the wvork furnlislied,
and fhey wiil not pay for if. Ail re-
fornms iaust commence witli thle People.
llere is the source of powver. Ont of
flicir l)ockets cornes the money.

The most stringent prohibitory law
could nof be enforced in a commrunity
wliere the people wvere generaily
opposed to it. If flic majority wanted
whiskcy they -%vou1d bave it-Iaw or no
law. On the other hand, wherc tlic
people are opposed to liquor selling,
whiskey has 'sma]1 chance under auy
circumstances. The people must bc
cducafed. This is tlic most important
work of progressive teachiers today.
They musf show' flie people liow in-
rnensely superior fcachiug is wlien coin-
parcd witli thc humibug recitation. It
is useless-foolisbfto scold ignorant
people into paying for wliat t bey don't
w'ant. In fhousauds of districts flic
people don'f buy good fcacliing, becau6le
they don'f know m7haf if is. How can
fliey be expeeted to pay for wliaf they
have neyer heard of?

A IJSEFUL BULLETIN
Here is a note distributed by flic Na-

tional Safety Council of Chicago, Ili.
If is fthe kind of fhing thaf should be
Put before ail children:

Concerning Pncumonia
The pneumonia scason lias arrivcd.
Not becanse flic wcather is colder-

"Arcfic explorers do not gef pneumonia
Ilntil fliey return to civilizafion."

-Not because of raw winds, fliougl
fliese chili flic body and fhereby reduce
resistance to flie disease.

Pncumonia cornes af this season be-

cause people close doors and windowsý
to keep ouf flic cold air, and fliereby
condcmn thcmselvcs fo breaflie foui air
in which flic pneumonia gerrn rejoices
and multiplies.

.Keep your bouses as warm as you
like. People in this country are accus-
fomed to warin rooms, and if would be
foolisli fo make a sudden change.

But sec fliat flic place where you live
and work lias as mucli fresli air as, pos-
sible.

A closed window shufs sickness IN,,
flot OUT.

R~ussell, Lang & Co. s advertisemcnt in this issue of flic Journal will'be ofilUterest fo teachers who require books to be rcad fo flicir pupils. The 11 sfIvas compiled by a member of flic staff of flic Normal School.
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The Children's Page

An Irish Lullaby

V ve toulid iy bonnfy bahe a J'est

On Slurnber Tree,
11'I rock you there to rosy resi,

Asthore, Machiree!
()11, hîlla lo s,,ing ail the lea vis

011 Sfiimber Tree,

'Flil I (\'Qythilig that Ilii' 15 or' griev (5

Afar iiiist fiee.

I(l pui111.iy pretty ehild to float
Awvay fron1 nie,

Witli'ii the new 11oo0n s sîlver boit

On Shunhier Sea,

And w'heii your starry sail is oler

Froil' Slinber Sea,

\ly1)eciofli mie~, yoUhll step) to sliove
(hiMolie'5kuce.

G4aVE5

EIT,)jlORS CHATF

'l'lie top o' the morilii' to YOU, i)0Ys

alid gils faMr. March Wiud .-ai]-

el on yon yet? This is the buisy Tiontlî

ror tlie wvind; lie is Mjýother Nature 's

lioseClQ1lI. Yoiî know wlhen th(>

stron)Ig spring suri shines hiow dirty the

Nviudovs look, and how mixions 11otiier

is to get the enitains waslied and ali

ilhe w'hier dust ont of the carpets?

That is just 1\ow Mother Nature feels

about hier big lionse, so she CaOIS i

Mýarci Wid and he blows away aIl the

dIust and dead leaves, anidtidieýs up the

Nvorld after a rongli fashion, like a.

brooui iii a ho use. And tien couic

.April Showers, and polislî aiid wasli

eýverytliiug, aud so house-cleaidd and

bright, we are ready to greet sumner.

There are severa, ïiiteresting birth-

day anniversaries this mont Ii. We will

give you a 11sf of f heini, and perhaps you

wilI choose soine of these weIl known

p)eople to -write coînpositiolis about dur-

ing March:

Michiael Augelo0, Mairch 6, 147,5.
Luther Burbanhi, Mardi 7, 1 84'9.

t.Patrick, M.Narch 17, 372.

1)avid Livingstoned, M1arehi 19, 1813.

ýobei-t Briiee. Marel, 21, 1274.

Rtosa Bonhleur, Matrch 22, 1822.

sJoseph llayda.l Mrareh 1 72

Our prize, story tis inionth was wïit_

jeu, by Jlacob Adamîs, Ridgewaqy SchiooI,

,alnioial aind we give honorable ine1il

tiou 10: H-eury Dandy, Pierson, Man-;

I)orothty E. Wright, Luther Sehool, _De-

loraine; Fred Tod, Marion Tod, Nov,]

rpo l W oodlawn Sebiool, Norwood; Alex.

Ilawrylluk, Evelyn Gillespie, Kate McIe

Kinnieil, ilosina Periehi, lirsila, B. CiV

ningharn, Teulon Con. Sehool; GYII.

JTohnson, Agnes Gilmore, fRidge Rond

Se',bool, Portage la Prairie; Eva McDofl-

,ild, Turjif School, Forrest, Maiî. ; Gleffi

Fergiisou, MIay Scott, (ileullyoui P.O.,

Mail.



-;ToIE S ý''1 -A SKA'F[NC A(( '[IlNTL

Onoe brigit, eolid ulax lasi tail .iOiiw
idOur iieiglilori bo)ys c~am e tm9.n

p lace and aslwd us to go skating witli
Illemn, so wo gof o1ur skates and ýývout
te a lîtte lake about a luile awav- troîî

Aftor skatOiig for a wI i le we tiiouglit
mVe woil< liI<e to have a r*ace.

MUY brot liii mvas a jîd go, a <a h fi of'
o s werv raoîng.

Afier goii)g about I hîre lîuuuiod

iais I11)h loo ed blfk Io sevo 1 1 ta. <iv
noha tes r WOI 1)11n me, Mili thbe cirel

Ilinig 1 knem Jw broke, thirongli the' i el
Ile r a nîskrats hilome and imas stand-

ilig slîoîlder deppj ini w <for. Sooli the
boys kindîidî at fic and dévd my dot lîe,
an<d Ilioii mVO woiit hiome.

o»l ver Riuce 1 have ta koî gooîl
vare miot Io Iltîînî al oiiu(1 amid iaîîgi ai

ONE Y(\: < M <)i id.E <eiSî, OF '~~ PE ACE' j.

NOe VO hba vO t WO coOI<t ries beon Ro
hîaoîlthrougIhiOne lmudred yoars as

Ciren t Brita in and theo United states.
Novor have eentonair'- celebra tions booîm

Oollîîteî withi so) iluh *jOv .
The1 o Iast n'a r 1)01ee Coîî(reat Brifailu

anId Ille United States mas iii 1812. 1
Wil! 'lot îI'el on tuait loody event, ais
tliore is surely Oliougli I)Ioodslo(l in
iRInoj> nt p resont but 5siy that penice'Vas coueili(ed in 1814, on the 24th dayOf )eoema l)or, and nmas put1 i force 011

Pe rua 17thi, 1815.
Tlh i5 penc0e is called the Troa tv or

filent, hocaîjse it ',as signe(l ilu Bof-
giluili, ini the oC ity of Gb ont. >'tm'auge
Io Ray, Ro)lgiiuîîî is 1)0w th1e sC'OIi ofmiiifis anîd bloodslod. -lu Ghouf, tio
«ily building loeft standling is flie one
in whib1 tlie troafy n'as signoed.

John11 Quincy Adauns, 'P. A. BaYard.1oflry ('11y, Jonathan Rlusse] and Ai-1'ort 1a llatiu represoiifo< ieo Unite3d
ýta tes; Lord Garnier, Ienry Gouilbourii
and Williamî Adamns rcprosentecî Gî'oai
liritlin for p)oace negotiatons.

The llnitod States were so tircd of'the st1'Ugglo titat when thoye heurd ini
½',v York, on Saturday, Fcbrualry Ilflithut tie lreaty bad been igned, thoy

bîeîit witli foars of joi'. Thore Noro

ilminiîationis and ai NOor et ht-t.
Evoui lion1Q C' lay,- ibo lia R aidi fluai,

Ino Ilopedî iliovo to >sei, pence inutil eau-
adal mas taIkon, mas 11<0 file't to iu and1

Rigil th tria lx-*
A fter this j)Oaep in 1815), eafi-
a nt<usted the ited S1[tte Mo milli

tHuat sle (illx lefl a bout blIf as muian v
sNolîhems ini ( anlai. Every ye.11r thelro

woro less. umîtil tinally. hi 18701 aIl theo
Ssl(lioS Wo l'o gouo.

Thli the flmI itaînrslip. the 'Fax-
opntto, woîît t the o i ntedi Stfates, jf

m'as ficaea 101 -ili1 great Içiidness. Oui
it '"*m'e tn-i iiii'ssoîigouel rsîti
two e'îuitr'jîs.

( rout Brifa i 11 andh tii' f Uliteil Sta tes
hia ve hai d iisputes ovor trivial things,

Ih lie bief o)f m-bich n'as <ieciding the
border linoe 1)ofwen Nem' Guilea, aid,

\r<neiziîîla iii 1895. Soilîîof01 the o )0)1
la i hed of a va r, but oui', ono-quairtor
o f thî01 on î m-ild 'onsent , Moa ece was

Nom, We have no0 forts on eitlier side,
(Cinadian or Amerjean. The only i big
to so}îarlite theo two couitfîîos iN a lucre

Iîeîîîîlrv Mie. Rnro1bq mince ive have
bvîemî so pea oofîl foi.- one) lu indrcd. years,,

ia wmoddî ho horrible anmd !ippftlng ho
liavie a wa r w ith oui' s igh boum' pouty

ONE, 11UNDUEI) VEAItS CW PEACE
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LUTHIER BURANK

Yoni will notice this naine in our tPc

birthday list, and perliaps some Of YOu

will wonider why it'is there among s0 Ya

mnany wcli-known namnes. Have yon ever to

beard tic saying that ''A man is great v~

ývho makes tWvo blades of grass grow st

whcre one grcw before''? Well, if that i

maikes a nian great, how very great tl

Luther Burbank mnst be, for lie has p?

mnade entirely ncw fiowers, and fruits by Ji

Lis wonderful methods, and hie is knownv

as the-ývizard of horticulture. To read of a

what hie lias donc takes us back- to fairy h

stories and days of nmagie wands. But 1

this man rcally bas no magie but hi-,

elever brain and fingers and his love off

and iniercst in every plant that grows.a

Luther Burbankç was born in Lancas- t

ter, Mass., and was educated in the pnb- s

lie schools. 11e workcd as a boy in a1

plow factory, but hie soon left there e

and began nmarket gardeniflg and seed

rpising, in. a small way. In tic year

1873 he pcrfected the Burhank potato,

a particularly fine variety of our old

friend. Shortly after tus lie decided

to go to California, wliere in a delight-

f ni climate he conld carry on his ex-

perimerits with plants ail tic year

round. Bnrbank's home in Santa Rosa

is a littie wvhite frame cottage, covcred

froni cellar to roof with masses of fiow-

ering vines. Neat hedges border bis

patbs and-great, landsoine palmi trees

siade tic green lawn. At the left of

the honse is a smail greenionse, and

beyond that, in triîn rows and neat

board-bordered bé'ds, are samples of

maniy plants. In thîs cosy and modest

littie home lives tic wizard with his

aged mother.
Several miles from Santa Rosa, Bur-

bank has a large fanm, and it is here

hie conduets his, mnost interesting ex-

periments. One of the best known of

bis productions is the beautiful siasta

daisy. To get this fiower in ail its per-

fection he grcw tliousaiids of plants and

sclected every ycar the best ones; he

combined the wiid daisy of the East

witi one from Europe and one from Ja-

pan, and as a result we have tus stnrdy

xver, nearly four juches across, white

ith a yellow cyc anti several rows o

ys. Our wizard has improved plamns,

o, uiîtil now hce has several wonderful

iricties, and 1e lias trees bearing

onelcss, prune plumns. The kernel or

ut is stili there, but no stoine. Theni

icre is the plum-cot, a cross bctween a.

[um and apricot, which is a verydé

cions fruit. H-e lias introduccd soie

ery fine peaches, soine niew varicties of

pples, and inany better and larger

inds of strawbcrrics, raspberries, etc.

ii lis orchard inay be.scen the curions

ight of one tree bearing several. dif-

erent varicties of fruits, Snell as

p-pics, pears, plims, ete. By grafting

hc braneh of a new littie trce into the

tern of an old one lie obtains fruit

ineh sooner than lic would if lic allow-

.d the young tree to mature alone.

Perhaps you would like to hear how

some of this wonderful work is donc.

If Barbank is cxpcrimenting with a.

pium tree, hie pulls off ail the buds that

for any reason look defeetive; then be-

f ore the buds open lic clips off thc

petals, so that no becs may be attract-

eti to the tree, or being attracted, find

a foothold. The flowcrs from an apri-

cot trce have been picked and dricd,

and the pollen is collccted from tlien

and dusted aeross thc pistil of the pluni

blossorn. The fruit fromn this flower is

aliowed to go to s.eed, the seed pianted,

and the new little plant carefully ex-

amined to sec if it is worthy; if not,

thc Irce goes througli thc saine pro-

cess again, or perliaps a different

pollen is applied next season. Soinc-

times the pollen from several differcut

fiowers is applied fo one, and then it is-

not; until the new little plant cornes niP

that the wizard knows whieh. pollenl

made the fiowers grow. Fruit trees are

grafted by cutting off a brandi and ili-

serting tic cut end in >a slit in another'

tree. In a short time the sap fron' the'

main trunk is nourishing the niem

brandi, and it d0es, not feel its trans-

planting.



WHAT TIIEY SAY ABOUT IUS

Burbank lias made experiments
runong ail kinds of plants and trees,
flowers, wiid and cultivated, fruit and
vegctal)les. For many years lie lias
been trying to grow a cactus, without
spincs. 11e has been successful in get-
tiiig sucli a plant, but nnfortunafeiy tlic
secondi ycar it reverfs-that is, goes
l),ack t'O its old prickly stafe. A spine-
less cactus would be the best of food
for animnais, and indced for mari, as' it
Îs a fleshy plant and will grow witli no
water and iii the miost arid and sandy
ýsoi]. Buirbank.-'s experirnents with flow-
crs have been inosf succcssfrîl, but par-

florists 'have experienccd great difficul-
ties. lic says in his book, "'New Crea-
fions'': ''Can mry thouglits be imagîn-
ced after sixteen years of p)atient care
and labor, as walking ainong iry ncw
li1itýs on a dewy mornirng 1 look upon
these new forms of beauty on, which
'otlier eycs have neyer gazcd? ilere a
plant six feet higli, with yellow flow-
ers; beside if, one onily six inclies higli,
-witfh dark re<I flowiers; and furtbcr on,
one~ of pale straw or snowy whitc, or
-with curious (lots or shiadings; some de-
licionsly fragrant, others delicately so;
soine wýithupriglit, others wifh nodding
flowcrs; somne vith dark green woo]ly
leaves in wvhor1s, or wifh polislhed liglit
green, Iancc-likc, scattered lcaves.''

The Carnegie Institution lias ac-
knowîedged the world's dcbt to this
great garden wizard by granting himýýiOflOO a ycar to enable him fo collcct
:aIl the information possible about the
-wondcrfui work lic lias donc and put
Ihis information into sudh form ,that
people in gencrations to corne may pro-
fit by what lie, \vith patient work, lias
(iiscovercd about our gardcn and forest

Whi]c armies devastate fthc world,
IWvi]cl tliousands ]ive an(i die pursuing
11aoiiey and vain ambition, this gentie,
<l1Uiet little mran cotinirues, on lis way
11aki g flic world more beautiful every
.Ycar with tice magie wand of lis eh
flilug fingers, bis patient beart, anti
elevey. brain.

SOHOOL NEWS

A letter recently received front Mr.
R. A. B. Walton. of Glenlyon, Man.,
fells of a concert given by the pupils of
Clcarview S.D. on Christmas Eve. The
chidren gave up their Christmas trcc
and J)rizes, preparcd the programme
thcmselves, and arrangcd witlr their
fricnds to pay ail expenses and to pro-
vide refreshnients. The proceeds of the
concert, seventeen dollars, were liand-
ed to the Red Cross Fund.

Westbourne, Man.,
1 wish to express mny appreciation of

your paper, tire last rrumber of which,
with its many practical points, was es-
pecially helpful, giving me new ideas
for the new year. Charlotte Lambert.

''[ flnd the Journal very helpful in
lîrany ways. and always read the 'Cl-
dren's Page' to my pupils."-R. A. B.
Waiton, Gienlyon, Man.

STUDY
Trhe Arts Course tnny
bp e ken by correspop-
dence, but studen s
desiring to gr'admi te

_ session.

QUEEN'S
UNI VÉRSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO
ARTS APPLIED SCIENCE

EDUCATION hIcludln Y
MEDICINE IENGI N EiERING

SUMMER SCHOOL
JIILY and AUGUST

G. Y. CIIOWN, Reglstrar, Kingiton, Ont.
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Department of Education
MANITOBA

JUNE EXAMINATIONS.

Fuill jiartieulars as to the dates and appications, -,viii b

given ini the April Bulletin.

FREE TEXTS.

The Royal Atlas and the ML\acMiiian'*s Aritliineties are niow

out of stock. 'l'le Arithmcetics, arc being revised, aîîd ilonc xviii

he distributed mntil the Revised Editionis ready. lIt is expected

tlîat the iiexv books xviii be ready for dlistribution xvheu the schoois

re-open iii Augmst.

rIle Atlas -wiii îîot be re-printed mîtil after the -war.

THE MYODERN PHONIO PRIMER.

Thiis Primer lias been added to the lisi of free tcxts. It is an

excellent book for beginners, and copies xviii bc ready foi, dis-
tribution after the Easter Hlloidays.

TEACHERS' REGISTER.

rilicr e are stili a iinber of Teacliers ini the Province who

have not yet advised the Departiment of thieir location, as required

by the 'School Act- Section 156, Sub-scctioii (ni). The Depart-

mental Bulletin is now înailed direct to the teaclhers, and if their

nanws mve tiot oti tuie records, it cannot of coursc reacli theni.

Kindly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng ta Adlvertleers.
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INSURANCE
Fidelity Bonds

60«40 Coufederation Lufe BIdg. Phono L 6138
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C. Id. Enderton & Co.
Real Estate Investments

Mortgage L.oans
Fire Insurance

228 Portage Ave. Winnipeg
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FIRE
Â12a Assurance C'o. Calumet Inmu=ane 00.

Comxmercial Union Ât4surance Co.
Guardiait Asslurance Co.

AOOIDENT
Catnada Accident Assuiranceioo.

Guardian Accidont and Uuaraiîteo Ce.
PLATrE GLASS

Canada Accident Amsurance Go.
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Science Apparatus and the Enropean Wur
As ail Science Teaehers are aware, Germany bas for ycars heen the largest manu-

facturer of Science Apparatus, partieularly Glassware and Chemieais. The War in
Europe has thus entirely eut off the chief source of supply for sticb materials, causing
a temporary sbortage.

Wbile it wvill be Home tinie bef ore everytbing can bu satisfactorily replaccd-in
tact, some articles8 may Lever btc-you will be pdeased tu knoNv that we are mqnu-
facturing a cousiderable number of Unes right ini Toronto, and have Ioeated firmq. in
other countries who cart supply Apparatus of a quality suitable for uise in Canadien
Educational Institutions.

We are, therefore, in a position te take care of your requiremeiits, aud shall be
glad to, reetive your orders or tu, furnisb quotations. You are assured of prompt and
careful attention to your orders, and the utinost eonsîiderattion in regard to price4.

Make up a list of the equipmotrt you wish to obtain, and give us au opportuniity
of proving aur service. If you have nlot yet obtained our 1914 Catalogue of Phy.ica1,
(3hemical and Biological Apparatuo, write for a copy at onces.

THE QEO. M. HENDRY COM 'PANYj LIMITED
EDUCATIONAL EQUIPMENT 215-219 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO, ONT.

eoustomruAo, and sy uper

For durablity, honesty of

tg oode

Our Patent BAil Boarnn " Rebool Dek éa4 &U othom and &re the
only scnheoi Deaks ever maei vni ueoty 11eeesn.«il

seat Hlinge. ¶V Our Conto Permnent Nie. se Schol eek

KlnIy eniontheWetern--- Soho tourna etd r tl te Adve t lit the


